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X THAT SIGN
Above your door majr be read
S by a few people, but jrou can- not carry it around ao all the
people can read It. Tell tha peo- pie through The Citizen what
you have.'
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY

FATALJVRECKS.
Two Railroad Wrecks
With Fatal Results.
Insurgents on Samar Island
to be Suppressed.

summary punishment of the treacherous natives who took part In tho
massacre of Company C, Ninth Infantry, at llalangiga. There la therefore
r
every prospect that the Island of
wilt be a theater of active hostilities for some time to come,
lly direction of Adjutant General
Corbln a report has been prepared at
the war department briefly describing the Island and the Inhabitants.
Military operations already have taken
place there for the pacification of
the peoplo and establish order and
government.
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Batch

vane, second base; Nick TVHlasI,, third
nase; Albert Clancy, short stop; John
right field l Cortes. Uulckel.
left field: John Tlerney. center field.
The hoys were accompanied to the
Capital City by Hon. Nelll II. Field
who pays the expenses of the team
to Santa Fc. Tho New Mexican Is
mistaken in stating that the team Is
High
the
school
club.
The
boys are all from the city public
schools and the oldest la 13 years of
age.
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Goods In New Mexico.

OUIt POLICY OF UNDERSELLING

Heavy Increase In British War

It isn't merely a vain assertion, but an actual fact, which may be corroborated by Investigation, that this store always sells better poods for the same money, or the same
goods for less money, to which those who trade here will testify with pleasure.
SKH OUR WINDOW DISPLAY" this week of the newest arrivals for fall.

lllack Drear (Jood

be found exceptionally complete, comprehensive and
attractive. Complete lines of Spangled Bands,
lllack. White and Cdored Silk A ;p1 j'tiw. turps. lo effect Jeweled trimmings, cut jet, steel and pearl, wool
and worsted braids, etc., as well aa

attractive follcctton

of these most
Ktamtiie and Hop

An exceptionally

favored fabrics, such as Panama,
Sack Weaves In (treat variety. Storm Serges, Tailor
Cheviots, Diagonal, A ruin res, Rroadcloths, Vlnltlons,
Holeils, etc. lllack Cheviots, Serges, Diagonals and
Armures tip to CO Inches wide just the thing for
separate skirts and t illnr made stilts. The kind that
sheds the dust and wears like Iron. All 01 A J
a JLvl
these black dress Kood at per yard
lllark Zehcllne. Dlark Hop Sacking, Black
and lllack IVpple Cheviot, thoroughly sponged
and shrunk, hand twisted and very stvllsh ami will
1 C A
not spot. These rough cloths will be worn
more than ever. CI inches wide, at per yard )JUJV

Or-tl-

-

r

Buttons
In French enrtm-d- Jnwel, steel, Jut. Allot. Persian and
crystal in larire and varied assortment, at tba extreme nt pop ,Ur ptlcrs.

Wor-s'ei- ts

Silk Drtxs Sklrt

magnificent collect1'' in the late t effects
s,
Feau D Sole a- - M.irvsleanx, richly trlmme.1
wltli velvet band, or Inlaid with velvet or braid
llared at toot or triinnie I with circular flounce of
liberty rushing. Uur prices ratifn from
A

f

s

Colored Dri sb Good

Our Waist Showing Uiu xoelled
Made of Silks. Corduroy. Velvets

syl.;u

and blark.only per yard

terials.

Beautiful finish and fine twill, any color you may
want. Smooth finish Yenltlon, practical ma- - Htln
terials for tailor made gowns, per yard only.. I Uv
tie used more this season than ever, for fine
cloths like these make very st)llsh gowns; 50 Inches
wide tti all the new shades, per yard
J

J JQ

KngllHli

$i.uu

Silk Salf) Continued

enltton

Rough finish In nil the new tall shades. A tine
1
cloth In superb colorings, 6i inches wide,
ajl.vv
at per yard

For thla week, Special No. I -- 30 nieces of silks
fancy and black, In stripes, checks, plaids, plain taf-ictas, fjffurea uinra stuns, etc. a nice selection 0
choose trout. Values up to 7uo, this week s
special at
Special No. a To start the fall buying early we
put otr ;ta pieces ot new fall silks In cards, stripes,
hemstitched effects In colors and black, also our entire line ot TafTsta Silks, of which there Is no more
complete stock m the territory; values in lot np HCLn
to l.60; this week's special only
I OL

49c

Otlm

jKiivcUmIi Tullor
A rtoth that will practically never wear out, thor1
oughly sponged. Colors: Castor Gray, Mode
aud Oxford. CM to 10 Inchee wide, per yard fl.UvJ

Drees TrimniliiRn

Our showing ot these much wanted dainties will

ft

DRV

THH

ClOODS.

m

4

all-ov-

of the new woolen materials. Every new Idea in
1'lain, Dotted and Striped Krench Klaunels. embrnid- ered, tucked, hemstitched and braid trimmed. Rich
ami arustte colorings.
All the newest
styles. I'rices ranging up from...

Will

vor-dle-

ma-

Wnt-t- s

French Itrcnricfoth

?

an t Woolen
Kins Taffeta and Peau Us Sole, made of

tucking, hemstitched and corded, open front or
back. Colors: Hark, Gray. Hosj, fink, Blue and
(.ream, at prices ranging from
$3.75 to $15 00 tich
,

German Curlimcro

Illcks-lleach-

Ta'-feta-

SI2.00 to $50.00 per Skirt

We carry In ock the above mentioned black dress
Igcreaux, Hard Finish Chevgoods In blues also.
iots, 1'runtlla Mclroe a French twill, Wool Duch-ees- e
1
or Whip Cords In all the staplo shade

.

r

GOODS.

cefliflgo
I

HIGHEK.

Schley Inquiry.

-

-

j

THH ECONOMIST.
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Weakened Palace Walls.
Given Preliminary
Hearing
This
London, Oct. 6. A dispatch from
thing to Brag About.
Morning Bail Fixed at 1,000.
Expenses.
,
Home says that the construction of tho
In the office of United States Comnew tunnel beneath fhe quirlnal has
missioner It. It. Whiting at tho court
so seriously wefikened the foundatoday Hank T. Woodward, who
Adobe House Demolished and a tion that the palace
Big Display of Blankets, Curios and house
Is endangered.
was arrested on Monday last on a Big Grain Company in Minneapolis
charge of manufacturing and Issuing
Woman Killed by Lightning.
Fruits From San Juan.
Fraudulent Companies.
Makes Assignment.
counterfeit coin, was given a prelim
Washington. Oct. 6. United States
inary henring.
Tho defendant was
Consul .McCiMtk at Dawson, ttrltlsh
represented j Attornel Modesto
Columbia. reHirted to the state
JUDGE FOR PORTO RICO.
RUNNING HORSE) ARRIVINGand the United States side of the
MISS NORTON MARRIES A TITLE.
that fraudulent mining comcase was being looked after by W. n.
panies are being promoted in DawChilders.
Flvo
witnesses,
W.
Messrs.
son, and worthless stock sold in the
K. Myers. G. U Smith, J. G. Cresger,
Pa.. Oct. 6. Four persons United States.
The Shrlners will bo represented In I'hlllp
Washln.Tten. f. P., Oct. 6. LieutenJ. Parker and George Reed, all
were instantly killed In a freight
the trades' display and parade.
Obusiness men of llliind, were present ant Commander tlodgvaon, formerly
Volley
wreck today on the
8tone Ransom Fund.
Mrs. A. N. Kearn hoc been appoint- and rendered testimony.
of Com mod ire Schley's
stated navigator Urooklyn,
division of the itrailliiic tjallroad near
Iloston. Mass., (Jet. n. Tho first ed superintendent of tho art depart- that Woodward attemptedIt towas
continued his tespasa the llugsulp ocf-irHiinimclHtown. I'a. The dead:
mall today brought $.l.0"0 toward the ment.
the Schley court of In
leaden nickels on the merchants, but timony
Fireman rescue of Miss Stone,
Thomas T. Ixlun;
missionary,
try
began session to.
today.
Court
For the best float or display In the the latter relused to accept them in
Conductor raptured by bandits. In response to
William II. MrCotnsliy;
parade a prize of J.'iO will be payment of thulr goods, and conse eay with the understanding that there
trades'
l'atrtck Kane; llraliinian Charles E.
an apcnl Issued by tho American
quently Woodward produced the gen bo only one sluing. Members of the
The derail board yesterday. I'p to noon today given.
May. all of Phlladolphiha.
uine illue;o. The defendant claimed court und counsel are greatly fatigued
Mnnager Zlrhut will have a
Iiik wan canned by a awltch being trustees of the Stone ransom fund
the continuous session.
opera company as the attraction he knew nothing regarding tho value byTodays
oiened and the train, running twenty-liv- received $15,1185.
session was almost wholly
f the coin wnlch wa refused by tde
at Colombo hall during fair week.
mllea an hour, plunged Into the
to arguments regarding the
devoted
was
positive
nierctianti,
but
he
thnt
rnilinnkment.
own
who
The
their ihey were given him by a
Trouble Feared.
wording
Sampson's
of
Admiral
Mexican In "Dear
practicing exchange
Okron. O., Oct. 6. A force of tele- hand Instruments, are
Schley" letter and the question
for some ranch
products.
Nina Injured.
phone linemen Imported to tako tho nightly, so as to be In good tune to
newspaper
part
clippings
admitting
t'Mn the conclusion of tho witnesses' of the correspondence betweenas LieuHuntington, W. Va Oct. 5. Two places of strikers, was surrounded by take part In the parade.
testimony
unWoodward
placed
was
railcars on the Camden Interstate
a mob today when they attempted to
Commodore
Hon. W. II. Walton writes that the der 1 1, mm bond to await the action of tenant Hislgeson and
way collided today In a heavy fog work. Serious trouble is feared.
(Irani county exhibit nt tho Territo the next session
Court adjourned for the day
of tho grand Jury. In Srhluy.
and nine persona were injured, one fa
1
o'clock.
rial fair will be a creditable showing default of tho amount the defendant at
tally.
of the resources of that county.
O
BUSINESS CHANGES.
wsa remanded to the custody of the
BRITISH WAR EXPENSES
Prof. F. K. Lester informs Tho Cit- sheriff.
FREAKS OF LIGHTNING.
Additional
Enterprises for George izen that the exhibit from lfcinn Ana
Kaseman Calvin Whiting
county und the Agricultural college
Heavy Deficit en Account of War In
Verdict of Not Guilty.
Struck an Adobe Houit, Killing tha
111 be tlrst class,
Retires.
with tho exception
' South Africa.
The Jury which was selected to hear
Mother of Five Children.
As stated In The Citizen yesterdav t i.f fruit.
the testimony In the case against Da
,
Oct. 5, Kir Michael
Bpcclal to The Citizen.
and cotillrmed this morning by Calvin
c. It. Mcltenry, In a letter from vid Chaves, Reymundo l.ueero and
of the exchequer, dechancellor
I .tin CruccK.
N. M.. Oct. C Light Whiting,
(ieorge A. Kaseman, whose! Fiumlngton. asks for forty to fifty Vicente Martin for an assault upon nies that parliament will meet this
tilng at 10 o'clock tlilH morning Htruck
18,
Mellton Chaves on December
various imsincss interests are accu feet of space in the Moral hall for a
autumn to provide more money for
an adobe hoiiHe occupied by the fam- mulating,
the former's real exhibit of San Juan county fruits l!iul. passed Into the Jury room at 6 the prosecution of the war In South
ily of .InincH Clark. Two rases of estate andpurchased
o'clock last night and In about thirty Africa.
Mr. and vegetables.
business,
insurance
Nevertheless,
the present
glnnt powder In the house exploded, Whiting retiring, and the latter ant
big Albuquerque railway shops minutes they had agreed on a
rate of expenditure the deficit for the
utterly demollHhlng everything. Parts nounces
shortly willThebe ugaln
guilty.
not
of
will
leave
he
that
by
bo
69.720,000,
yer
will
fiscal
several
represented
while
of the hoitHO were blown 300 feet. Mm. for Deadwood, S. I)., where he will
tho district court this morning tUMHio.niMi of new consols, with which
appropriate floats. They are always theIn case
Clnrk, who Ik a Mexican lady, wax accept tho general management of
.Mi Hae vs. L.
of Clothier
It was expected to meet the deficit,
In the fair parade and their displays 11.
buried beneath the di'hrts. A force of IOiultnlde l.ifo Assuranco society the
Gentry and Mrs. I,. II. Gentry.
for In last yenr'a fair parade were much
56.7(1(1. Dimi, leaving
nt DC.
men uncovered the remains nt 12 South Dakota.
judgment was entered ngnlnst the de- arealized
net deficit which must be provided
admired.
o'clock. They were not badly mutilain the sum of SI22 IH.
Mr. Kaseman made application for
fendants
by
appropriations
fresh
of
for
ted, although the clothing was burned. the position of secretary of the CoThe public schools of the fit v.
pounds. Sir Michael Hicks
She leaves five children.
operative llulldlng and loan associa- through the board of education, will
"FINNIGAN'S
BALL"
prompt
doubtless
considers
Reach
that
pation as soon as he learned that Mr. have two typical floats in the line,
action by parliament In January will
Judge for Porto Rice.
rade. With the other schools In
Whiting
was
to
about
leave
city,
the
Will
be
8
at
Colombo
Hall
October
take rare of the deficit.
Wanhlngton, I). C. Oct. R. Th"
l.r.no scholars will be In the pathis morning he was selected to about
and 9.
president today mudo the following and
rade,
(111 the position by
fhnt'a an object lesson for
the
of
directors
tho
.lames II.
JiiHtlce:
annnlntmcntn.
BIG FAILURE.
For the past ten years the taste of
statehood.
now In tho city.
Mcleary, Texaa, associate Justice of association
has turned more and
Kegardlng the report thut Mr. KaseMessrs. Ilorrailalle and Kverllt, who tho theater-goenway
more
the Biiprcmo court, l'oito lllco.
at Minneapolis Made As
Firm
Grain
heavy
from tragedy and
man would enter the otllco of United were detailed to superintend the
toward tho lighter and
display anil parade, have reelgnment With Heavy Liabilities.
Marshal
aa
States
dep'i.
trades'
chief
Foraker
THAT INDIAN SCARE.
ty, Mr. Foraker stated this morning reived notices to the effect that about brighter forma of theatrical entertain
Minneapolis,
Oct. 6. J. Q
light operas and Adams ft Co. ofMinn.,
applied
that the gentleman
the fifteen merchants have always slgnl ment, like comedies,
thla city, who con
News Brought In By Excited Miner position on hearinghadthat Mr. for
Of the latter class ducted
Camn- fled their Intention to prepnre floats farce comedies.
grain relargest
one
of
the
and Telephoned to Silver City
. there is no better sample than "Flnnl-xun'- ceiving and exporting
bell had resigned, but the position had
the parado.
houses In the
In
ifor
Hall."
la
It
season,
Special to The Citizen.
Its
ninth
been tendered to Fred II. McKeehan
northwest, under the name of the St
T. lirown, writing from Socorro.
Silver City. N. M., Oct. 6. The
and at present there waa no vacancy ; stntea that the lllack range mineral has always had an exceptionally clev Paul and Kansas City Grain comer
collection
of
received in this city the other in his department.
and
entertainers
the
pany, made assignment to Fred V.
exhibit, weighing about 6.15d pounds, piece has every summer
day were that a band of Apache
so Vandiincn and P. B. Smith. The as
been
Mr. Kaseman is a capital young gen- ' of Iron ore, constituting of twenty
Indiana from the Ban Carlos roserva-tio- tleman and The Citizen wishes htm' j boxes,' fourteen sarks ami one largeir changed, brightened up and renova- signees are not prepared to state the
were In the Mogul Ion tncmitalns success In his various undertakings chunk, will Ih shipped to tho fair on ted by tho addition of new costumes, amount of liabilities or value of the asin weatern Socorro county and had
Regarding Mr. Whiting, this paper jtho 12th. Mr. Drown will follow the the latest songs, the brightest dances sets. Tho company owna or controls
and tho cleverest sayings that It an- seventy country elevators. Tho J. Q.
The word regrets to make tho announcement of shipment In a few daya.
killed aevernl prospectors.
peara at the opening of each season
was brought by a Mexican miner from hla retirement from business and his
The statehood convention will be as a new entertainment. This la the Adams company proper la rapltallsed
Georgetown to Flerro ami from there contemplated departure from this city.
held In the Perkins hall, public libra- secret of its great success; and real for iur.iumo and St. Paul and Kansas
telephoned Into Silver City. It has He baa always been a good citizen
avenue. izlng this, tho management has put City Grain company for f 50.000.
been iinpoMHiblo to HUliHtHUtiate the a thorough worker for the upbuilding ry building, East Railroad
It Is stated thnt tho failure la due
now en- forth extra effort this season to
report In any way up to the present of Albuquerque and courteous at all Colonel Martin Tlerney Is
bring
gaged superintending tho cleaning up It right up to date and present to the to loss last spring In the May corn
time. The fnets In the matter have times. Tho Citizen hnpea ho will
corner.
public in even more attractive form
not been' ascertained. The report is per wherever he may engage In busl ",'of the hall and he will also person
ally supervise the decorations, he be- inn.,
.
discredited in this city, for If any ness.
nrium,
any
handy
he
ing
at
almost
business
.
!,
Thu .u,i-l.ll,.l.,
bands of Apnches had left the reser
...
....
l
mo wcuuing ot
undertakes.
i
i
huva
n,i.,nliu
innon. uct. 6. iiaugnter
vation in any number they would have
A Fine Millinery Display.
or levi
Miss Helen Morton,
At tho meeting of tho Elka last their offorta .mi mhr.i-i.
been missed. Again. If they had trav
Yesterday and today tho ladles of
l". Morion, former urn iireniueni w
night it was agreed to turn out in the seen It la Imlnii
eled from the reservation as far as this city availed themselves of
t'nlted States, and Count Iloson
i.u. i.ii- - R .h. tho Perlgord.
the Mogollon mountains some one
of attending the millinery trades' dtrplay and parade on Thurs- ih.. hriirlitn.t
son of Duke Tallyrand
''"
been offered to tho public.
vould have seen or found signs of opening of Mrs. h. H. Shoemaker on day, and especially on F.Iks' day. has.. ever
...
B. U.
(ami. a.i . .1 ennit ...I ..
II..hI..v.I
Committees
i.mnj "i
1wii.ua '
It Will lie Rll.n nt thu nni
them. It is said that there has been West Gold avenue. Tho largo store- wlilch will be Friday.
n T......i
pome trouble among the Indians on the room was beautifully decorated with were appointed to look lifter all de- for fwn iii.rf.n.ii
.n,i Marys CBtnoiic church, Chelsea, wnn
Knn Carlos reservation and it mny be cat flowers and palms and the display tails and to sec that all visiting Klks Wednesday evenings, October 8 and J. considerable display.
possible that a few have stolen away of feminine headgear was artistically especially from New Mexico, Arizona
8pecial 8hrlners' Meeting.
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
anil have done some deviltry.
arranged.
The exhibition Is a grand and Colorado, are royally entertained
The new companv of territorial mili- one and Mrs. Shoemaker
Tho Mystic Shrlners of this city will
displayed while In the metropolis.
tia organized here some time ago Is good Judgment In her selections.
ttarket 'notations and review fur- hold a special meeting at Masonic
There will be a fine string of outawaiting orders If necessary to round
side trotters, pacers and runners here nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Crom hall on Monday evening, October 7.
following
block, received over the private at 7 o'clock, to make arrangement
night
them up.
well
Last
for
the
lit the fair.
Joseph Hellweg Married.
Joseph Hellweg of Albuquerque and runners r. ached the city: Colonel T. wire or r . U. Logan.
taking part In the trades' display on
Judgment Affirmed.
17. Kvery Shriner In the city
Miss Gertrude I. ugl on of Katoti were owned by Steve llulllnger; Henry It Clilcairo k (Ircut Western
... 2H October
Topeka, K:is.. (Jet. S. The supreme united in marriage by Father Cooney and Selix. owned by George Williams; Mo.
I'ue
!:t Is urged to be present at tho special
...
court affirmed today the judgment of at the Catholic church In this city ' Tom Tonguo and Evelyn, owned by Atchison.
Monday evening. The Shrin
... H.l meeting
the district court of Shawnee eountv Sunday morning. September L"J, at H Kll Shields. These runners were ut
era intend to get right into tho midst
Preferred
...
In tho case against llnlfe Htark, one o'clock.
The bride Is an attractive the Colorado state fuir at Pueblo and Wabash....
big
parade in great shape.
.. :!i of the
of the Carrie Nation's assistant in young ladv and has many friends in 'nre nu'tioil bv Mfiiitnrtn iiiirHi.nw.n.
-- oWuIhisIi preferred
...
:itI
titnrk was fined $:" Itnton. Mr. Hellweg is an enterprisJoint smashing,
l.OST Silver purse containing kev
!
George C. Howmnn. the United
t. Paul
...I.Ml
says
though
court
tho ing young business man who has tho Stutes ganger for this district, has I' n ion Pae
and costs. The
handkerchief; leave at Citizen of
... II.'. I and
nuis- esteem of the people of Albuquerque, returned to tho city from Farming-ton- . Southern Ituilwuv. .. .
common
Joints are declared
flco and get reward.
...
ances, it does not Justify abatement where he has made his homo since
I
He states that the Hyde
'referred
... k:,
without process of law.
early boyhood. Itnton Range.
Gas mantles, 15c each at tho Racket
Expedition company has start- So Poo
. . . .v.i
Why pay !6 and USc each?
wagons
loaded Kock Inland
ed eluht
im
...l
WILL SUFFER INSURRECTION.
'
The store building occupied by M. with Navajo blankets and curios and I., tc
...lull
Ileraere as a bakery on Railroad ave- - Sun Juan county fruits for tho TerriMONEY TO LOAN.
& n
... 44 On dlamnnna,
Hostilities on Island of 8amar to be nue and the building on the cant side torial fair.
waicnea, etc., or any
The caravan ought to Krie
... :t! pood security ; also
Promptly Punished.
occupied ns a restaurant, both the reach Albuquerque in about ten days
household goods
F.rie preferred
lisj
Washington. I). C, Oct. 6. Tho la- property of Justo H. Armljo, have been
stored with mo: strictly confidential
Mexican Central
...
test advices from the Philippines ludi- - sold by the iHtter to Nestor Armljo ol
Highest cash price paid for I
THE CIRCUS HERE.
I'. S. ;Stccl
. . . 4L'I
cate that the military authorities In- - l.ns Criecs, a brother. It Is also
'phone 1:0.
Steel
... 'J hold goods. Automatic
to take prompt and vigorous derstood that Justo R. Armljo has sold Grand Parade Fine Afternoon Per- Paeiliepreferred
T. A. WHITTEN.
Mail
... 4d
measures for suppression of tho In-- the property on the corner of Railroad
Avennw.
Gold
114
formance Show Tonight.
AmalL'tttnuted Copper.
... "H
surrectlon In the Island of Samar and avenue and Fourth street, occupied by
& Rows are in Smelt rs
...
more
:vi
Norrls
Once
,rs)t to Weld & Co., wool dealers.
attention will, be directed
Fresh Cut Flower.
(cover
4.1
... IK)
Albuquerque with their trained animal
IVES, THE FLORIST.
...
circus. Tho aggregation Is steadily I 'referred
being augmented and the show Is be.
coming more pretentious with each
succeeding season. They opened here
today with a big matinee performance
everywhere.
the children were
8 ami
The animals have lost nono of their at
And look at the beautiful RINGS and
tractiveness for the little folks, and
things in our show windows; it will
the cheers were almost continuous
Two of our finest sideboards have
33
pay you. THERE ARE BARGAINS.
Of course there was a fine street pa
Watches, Diamonds, etc., at catalogue
rade this forenoon and it Is more tin
been placed In our show window.
prices. No one can under aell us.
posing than last year, even as the per
Starting at the original price of $69
formance Is better. It is a long and
interesting show thnt the animals pro
will be
these sideboard
crowds.
are
for
tho
There
all
of
vide
THK DIAMOND 'ALACK
of the funny tricks of last year, with
In
a number of new ones besides.
RAILROAD AVKNUK
short the entire show has received
brought
attention and has beeu
strict
Fe
ly ap to date in every regard. There
are all sorts ami conditions of aniroooooooooo mals and each and every one is a star
Here' your chance. When they get
performer In his particular line. The
down to nothing you can afford to
ponies are smart and their military
ALL SORTS
OF KITCIIKN
drill was a wonderful exhibition in
buy them both. TODAY THEY ARE
Itself, while tho monkeys and ele
phants nre delightful. The school of
DOWN TO $52.
seals are a genuine novelty, these
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO AND
cumbersome animals playing InstruWILL SELL- ments and performing tricks as cleverly as tho dogs. There is so much
ANY
EAPER THAN
OTHER
to be seen that only a general outline
can be given of the many and startling
IN NEW MEXICO
wonders that are In store for all those
that visit the animal show. Kaeh performance closes with "I.llllputiun hipWe carry all kind from the
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue
podrome races" and a fire scene,
cheapest to the very best. The
where the miniature department
largest stock in the southwest.
and extinguishes a blaze In the
Melilnty home. There will be another
performance at 8 o'clock this even
We
ing.
first-day-

Attrajtlvrly dlKplay thatrcood
nut the merchant muut ftrat (tat
tha buyer to coma to HU store
to sea thm. Advertlslaa; la The
Cltm.n
will brlag tMa re--
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Forced Sale of Sideboards
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EVERITT

Watch Inspector Santa

reduced $1 each day until sold

R'y.

Prepare Yourself for the Forthcoming Territorial Fair
U

I

We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us for five years,

A. B. McQAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockerv
and Glassware.

lUKNlSlUXGS

(iLASSWARK

0

Ball Game at

Santa Fe.

base ball nine, composed of school
boys whose ages range from 9 to 3
years, left this morning for Santa Fe.
and this afternoon went on thu diamond to contest for honors against
the siihiI boy nine of that place. As
the tralu was lute In leaving the loeal
station, the boys occupied their thin
in giving the weary travelers mi cxhl
bltlon of their skill with the bat and
sphere. The Albuquerque club included the following:
Alfredo Salnzar,
catcher; Frank Klelnwort. pitcher;
Roger Gatlln, first base; Will McKlA
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is Rechiess, sensational

a
shoes, g
a
FINE

1

price-cuttin-

g

g

That will bring tho people hero every
day and keep them coming. Wo aro going to make it worth while for people to
come to this store.
Prices will bo cut
more mercilessly than over. Wo will offer from week to week some now spo
of dry goods or shoe?. On sale at
rial-lot-

32

MADE TO ORDER

dry

i Z3

i

1

u

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

sell Dinner sets on (he installment Plan

I

a goods

CHINA AND

GLASSWARE

BOOK BINDING

JOB PRINTING

ft

Prices Which Absolutely Ignore Costg
Wo will start tho ball rolling with 50 dozen

Misses'

8

and Children's Hoses

Double heel and toe; guaranteed fast black,
worth 20e, at 9c pair. Fiity dozen of these
Hose won't last long, as they are excellent
value. Get your share before they are gone.
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ALONG THE RAILS.
Interesting'! Information Regarding
Railroad Officials and Employes.

SCHOOL COOKS AND
.
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Ask Him

j

EDUCATIONAL, ITEMS
.SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
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X
NEWS IN

ABBREVIATED
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At

Ask your doctor what he
thinks of Aycr's Sarsaparilla.
He knows the formula, to
ask him If there li tnything
better for purifying the blood,

Pnrsenger traffic Is very heavy
strengthening ilic lUgcstion,
these days through Albuquerque.
men,
left
Miller,
twelve
with
John
Albuquerque, New Me X Needles for Bean Might to lay steel and building tip tnc nerves.
joj W. Rallrcnd Ave
Follow his advice, whatever
for the new railroad.
Storekeeper Rice of tho 8nnta Fe It may be.
Pacific, stationed here, Is In Ban
Francisco on business.
have taken Ayer'j S'.Msrarilla
"I tprinu
g The Santa Fe Is sinking a big well every
tines 1841. Ai a
mediand
at the Islcta Junction. W. II. Cooley
cine it cnnnM he equalled."
charge of the work.
has
&
CO.,
lUtlGUH
II.
It.
C. O. Young of the local shops, who
J. C. AVU CO., Uwttl, Mass.
Altenuttft.
has been ' n a vIMt to his old home In
Michigan.
Brushes,
Sponges,
Is expected home tonight.
I)rus:L. Soaps, Perfumes,
h There Is a great demand nt the big been newlv plastered and neatly block-- !
l"ancy Toilet Articles,
local railroad shops for skilled work- ed off, which Improves tho looks of
men ami new men arc put on nearly them to a great extent.
Corner (told Avenue and First Street.
every dny.
A. A. Peterson, the mall carrier he- for tween Demlng and Columbus, Is laid
New engines built expressly
mountain service on the Santa Fe are tip with a very sore foot. O. I). Must-leIn carrying the mall during Mr.
widened area of the atruKgle and tin parsing through Albuquerque for the
over :l. west every other day.
vast llnna of communication
Peterson's Diners.
opi-i)i)o mllra
Slgmund Llndnucr Is having
hla
which have to lie kept
The big oil tank nt llackbcrry Is
Oil burners are be home repapered and fixed up generally
MrCKKIOHT, PublUhen and Hoarded. In order to check the about compb-tedntTOHES
crowing practice) of train wrccklne. I ni! run on paioenger trains east to pending the return of his wife from
Editor Uird Kitchener haa adopted the plan Sellgman from California.
Thos. Unonra
Germany, where she has b"en visiting
for noine months past. Mr. Llndnucr
W. T. MuCrfjqht, M?r. and City K1 of mixing burghera with the other pan
Three more monster freight engines has
proven to be about the last to be
aeiigera.
from Richmond, Va., have arrived at compelled
irUBLISMEO DAILY MO WEEKLY.
to retire from the Grass
Needles urn) several more will soon be
club.
Widowers'
numengines
are
new
The
received.
PARAGRAPHS,
LOCAL
The enst repair shop of the South
bered 7T1, 772 and 774.
ern Pacific here was destroyed by (Irs
Honi( seekers' excursions will be run Wednesday night.
Several theories
W. II. Walsh, a well known cltli. n on
Aaeoclated Prese afternoon dispatches.
Santa Fo nt Intervals during have been advanced as to how It origcirculation. of tht Corhltl district, was In this the the
Largeat city a..d
An excursion train of inated, but no one seems to know tho
winter.
Tha larjeat Neve Mexico circulation. city for a few days, going up to Mad homeseekers will strike Albuquerque
actual facts.
Largest Northern Anion urcuiaiisn. rid.
about Territorial fair time.
Miss Jessie Redding left Wednes
Mall and Fred Forak r
W.
Frank
position
held
W.
W.
who
the
Ilurke.
day morning for her Gila river home.
found
Ki'.r
rnip cf thH
marshals, ri tu-- n
United
States
denutv
Den
on
dispatcher
chief
of
train
the
Is quite popular among the young
of
She
o:'c
on file nt Vantnrtiin H
night from trips out ver
Km Ornnilo and Northern Pa people here, who regretted to have
K. O. 8lg-er- ed to the city last
onr apivlnl
town.
of
cific rallwnys, has accepted a position her leave.
:H K alni t. N. W.,
Walter Tato and James riutton of with the Sunta Fe Pacific at Winslow.
A cowboy, well known In Demlng.
the Albemarle camp In tho
Conductor DBscomb. one of the old hnd a very nice time ono night this
demar.de Statehood mining district are visiting the me est and boitt conductors on the AlbuMexico
Nev
eek. After running tho negro por
Congreee.
tro polls.
from tha
querque
Paso division of tho Santa ter and night bartender out of a
Denalr, division auperlnt' tut Fo rond, Is again troubled with rheu saloon and getting put in jail by the
Tha New Mexico Territorial Fair entJohn
at Needles. Cal., has Informed In mntinm and left yesterdny morning ccnstable, ho practiced boxing on that
will be held in Albuquorque from
friends hero that he will attend the for Hot Springs, Ark. After a stay gentleman to such an extent that he
15th to Cktoocr 19th. Premium
of a few weeks there he will take In turned over $37 and some odd cents
Territorial fair.
ktO.000.
Llet will aj;-cot- e
exposition at Iluffalo to tho good of the community.
C. D. Eddy, president of the El Taso the
err
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howlett ar
Passenger travel over tho Santa Fe
ft Northeastern railway, was a
Ai.utQi:i:i;qcE. oct. ' mi.
through this city today, cn Is already taxing the capacity
of rived from their ranch home today
During tho week west to spend a few days In town.
route to Denver.
equipment.
Joseph L. Knight Is looking the town
Orrnt Britain no longer domlnatea
have frequently
been
hound
to
planning
trains
la
Mra.
Rehder
H.
J.
over with the Intention of buying some
the aea.
leave In a short time for Montana, compelled to nan two big engines to lots and erecting
a dwelling thereon.
where she will visit relatives and haul them. Tho limited will bo put Mr. Knight Is In the employ of the
The Vnlted Rtatea la a world'a pow friends
on regularly In November and tho bus!
during
winter.
the
expects
to make Demlng
r In yacht racea.
ness of the road promises to be larger railroad and
Charles fichroeiler, engineer at the than
his future home.
before?.
ever
spent
1
who
Eldrldge, a gentleman hnll
Next week will be a good time to eonl minesIn at Madrid,
Engineer Al. Craso hurried off to IngThomas
this city In company Willi
few davs
from Denver, Is in Demlng looking
give the city a general cleaning up. his
little son, returned yesterd:iy Los Angeles Inst week without a word for a location. Ho Is In poor health,
to anybody. Hut the secret la out and but expects to bo much benefitted by a
morning.
The big Territorial fair begin Oo
the ninny friends of Mr. and Mrs. change.
Mrs. C. C. Panll and (laughter, MItohor 15. one week from next Tues Orace.
aro waiting to congratulate them
and l Henjumln, a brother cf Crasc
day.
Mrs. Paull. have concluded to remnin upon the arrival of a bouncing baby
Came Near Dying.
They hull boy, which made Its advent Into their
committee hero during the winter.
daya and nights I suf
The railroad soliciting
"For
three
family
Saturday.
circle
last
Mother
III.
will begin active work next Monday from Aurora,
and child aro reported getting along fered agony untold from an attack of
Those who are deslroua of becom well, says the Eye.
morning.
cholera morbus brought on by eating
ing members of the Flremen'B asso
Chief Engineer K. n.
of the cucumbers, says M. E. Lowthor, clerk
During the year 382,000 plecea of ciation can secure application tilnnks Santa Fe Pacific made aIlurns
of In of the district court, Centervllle, Iowa.
tour
II.
or
Iluppe
Dan
from
hief
t
IlrltUh
either
to
mall matter addressed
spectlon over the now completed San "I thought I should surely die, and
In South Africa were returned a Philips, the
ta Fo & tlrand Canyon road recently tried a doxen different medicines but
undellverable.
sent fur a bottle
The new druggist, T.eorgo ft. Wil nml reports everything as being In all to no purpose.
liams, who Is located at No. 117 West
s
All Work has of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora and
condition.
counThe chances are that Ban Juan
laullroad avenue, reports his btialn"
been completed on the new portion of Diarrhoea Remedy and three doses
ty will make tho best fruit exhibit at Increasing every day. Ho Is a pua the
road and the work of reballastlng relieved me entirely. I went to sleep
season
The
fruit
fair.
Territorial
the
pharmacist and will succeed.
did not awake for eight hou
that pait built over a year ago will ami
is over In the southern counties.
On awakening a few hours ago I felt
T)r. Angel Glvnnlo and wife of the be taken up immediately.
gratitlvd
so
that the first work I do
City of Mexico passed through the citv
George Fluhr. for years chief clerk on going to tho ofllco la to write to
When the Jungfrau railroad Is com homebound last night, after a visit to
in
the
Division
of
Foreman
olnce
John
pleted It will be the tmmt remarkable foreign countries and also to the Pan
tho manufacturers of this remedy and
W. Records nt Needles, and tho most offer them my grateful thanks and
one In the world. Its highest station American exposition at nuffalo.
popular clerk on that division. Is now say, 'God bless you and the splendid
will be 13.0I.K feet above sea level.
Judge A. A. Freeman, who was hcr at the head of Superintendent John
make.' " This remedy
yestenlay mingling with tho local le Denalr s oftlre force, W. K. Etter hav medicine you
Five states of this union have not gal fraternity, returned last
is for sale by all druggists.
night
t.
Ing
to
been
Superintendent
returned
bad a lynching In the past Ave years
homo In Carlsbad. Judge F. .1 Hurley as stenographer. Honors never
I.ap robes from 36c up at Albert Fa-They are Khodo Inland, New Hump his
Parker
him aa far south come singly, and
doubling up all ber s, 306 Hallroad avenuo.
shire, Massachusetts, Delaware and as
I .oa Crucea.
around would not surprise George':
Utah.
O
Kev. (1. 8. Madden, who baa occu menus tne least bit.
Don't fall to try J. H. O'lUolly ft
pied
pastorate
at
Uland
for
the
The world'a greatest single crop Is couple
Hon. W. H. Andrews of Pittsburg, Co. s Almond Cream.
of years, has accepted a rail Pa.,
potatoes. The average annual supply to
and several capitalists, all interEpiscopal
in
Methodist
church
the
Mrs. T. nrlddleman of ParBhallvllle,
equalling
In
4,000,000.000
bushels,
Is
In tho building of the AlbuquerHuenemo. Cat. He will assume his ested
bulk the combined wheat and corn new
que
Eastern and Sunta Fe Central Mich., waa troubled with salt rheum
charge
daya.
ten
in
about
crops.
railroads, are expected to arrlvo here for thirteen yeara and had tried a
W. E. Story, chief engineer of the tonight, and
Senator Andrews will number of doctors without relief.
1'a-- o
railway,
In
was
Fo
who
El
Santa
of Banner
King Oscar of Norway and 8weden
come prepared to advertlso for bids After two applications
looking
over
week
de
this
union
the
for grading. Hon. W. 8. Hopewell of Salve, her hands became better and
la considering a proposition to send pot
through
proposition,
passed
this
in
a
entirely
waa
short
reptime
she
cured
country
sons
to
county,
ono of his
to this
Sierra
president
the Hewaro
on his way to Topekn. companies, cameviceIn from the ofsouth
of substitutea.
Alvarado
resent Sweden at the Louisiana Pur- city yesterday
report
will
to the this morning, bo as to be on time to Pharmacy.
where he
submit hla
chase exposition.
officials of the company.
meet the Pennsylvania party.
Mrs.
Is
BASE BALL 8ITUATION.
Sonnler
Mississippi Is making a big profit
confined to her
convict-growhome
Oold
at
corner
avenue
tho
year
of
out
of her
this
The Browne' Benefit.
Independents
fever.
Threaten to Come
cotton. The state extlmtaea that It will and Ilroadway with typhoid
On Thursday evening the second
Against El Paso.
clear between $125,000 and 1150.000 Her hinhand, who Is a professional performuueo
given
by
Albuquerque
the
base ball player. Is also a victim of
on Ita farms.
There Is nothing new In the baseball
the same malady and ho la occupying Dramatic company brought out a fair situation so far as the El Paso team Is
audience,
hut
not
was
what
expected.
a
bed
hospital.
Fe
in
the Santa
but word cornea from the
Of the women who recently took
The specialties were all good, the concerned,
en.jt thut tho Independent team which
competitive examinations In WashingIn a letter to Fred II. Kent. Jann s work of Mrs. Horry
popular songs, will enter
ton for positions In the civil service Droenendyke states that he has re- the Dutch comedian In sketch
contest at Albuquerque
the
of Mr. Is coming loaded
over 77 per cent passed, aa against $2 turned to the United States from Grimmer, "A New Year s Dream,"
for bear. It la claimby
per cent of the men.
stormy voyai'". William and Mrs. Herry. and tho cako. ed thut the team known as the Indtv
Nome, Alaska, after
He is at present In Seattle, Wash.. walk by the Grimmer children being pendent will be composed of such
players ns Dclhanty.
Flck. Lajole,
It Is suggested that CznlgoHt, the where he will remain during the v. In especially worthy of mention.
The
grave
a
in
the soli ter. Mr. droenendyke was formed
assassin, be denied
performance concluded with a dance, llurkett, lleldreck, Wagner, Dublin.
Young. Chcsbro and Kuhoe. If such
of the United States and that after in the attle raising business in thl- - ut which all enjoyed themselves.
be the oso there will be but little
be la executed his body Khali bo sunk and Valencia counties a few yee.rs
doubt as to who will win first money
In tho sea a thousand fathoms deep. ago.
It Was Newa to the Doctor.
at the Albuquerque fair. Tho El Paso
Last night at the homo of Min
There waa a report circulated In team, however, will give them a hard
Tha monthly statement of the public
Ilarkness the Illihee club hcid Denver that Neal E. Willis of Albu- run for the money and with their
debt shows that at the close of busi- Grace
regular meeting, and after iIIsciih- querque and his former wife, from pitchers In form should put up some
ness Septcmlier 30, l'JOl, the debt. slons
amusements, refreshment . whom he has been separated only fif- great games. El Paso Newa.
and
leHS cash in the treamiry, amounted to
were served.
we re teen dnys. had been reunited by the
The following
f 1,031,024. Stir,, a decrease fur the present:
Misses Stowell,
Harsi h. carnival end thut Dr. Gulseppe Cuneo
month of 11,825,401.
.
Harkm-HSRutherford, Tway,
Cora and of iro:i Larimer street, Denver, had
Tlekert; Messrs. Itowd'ck. II. served as best man and waa now act
Tho monthly statement of the gov- Clara
vee, Milfred. Cannon, Molr, Mollliur, ing as tho host of the remarried peo- ernment receipts
und expenditures
piu.
shows that for September, I811I. the Needham and Welller.
Dr. Cnneo, when seen regarding the
M. T. Morlarty, the extensive ranch
receipts amounted to 144.454,422 and
was dumbfounded.
Ho said:
the expenditures $32,310.73,!, leaving er, came to town yesterday and left a story,
vt en, t.oii bless them If they are
a surplus for the month of $l8.123.t',8G. fine lot of large and luclous apples nt
I
never heard of either of
the office or J. E. Saint in the Grant married.
before and I don't see why the
Exports from the United Btatee In building. The ranch la located on the them
papers
ay the
deemed
have me
the year ending AtigtiHt 31. l'JOl, were proposed line of the Santa Fe Central port of best mantoand
host In placo of
$1.5iiii,Glg. 23B. This Is the Brut time railway, about eight miles north of any
one else, it s all right, though, no
In the history of our export trade that William Mcintosh's sheep range. Mr.
Is
the figures for a twelve months' pe- Morlarty brought the specimens In to one hurt."
riod have crossed the billion and a show to the people what kind of fruit
GROWS
can be raised along the route of the
Land Contest Decided.
half line.
new railroad.
lion. M. It. Otero, register of tho
UK THIS
HAIR
federal land offieo at Sunta Fe, has re
Joaquin Miller, tho poet of the Sier
within a few months.
ceived notice from tho secretary of
ras, la tho latest celebrity to get Into
HKKl'IClDg
Nf.WIIRO'H
the interior thut the department sus
Texas oil. Since Charles A. Towne
kills the dandruff germs
tains tho decision of tho general land
Hogg are Interested
and
that cause falling hair
otnee In the contest case of Henlgno
extensively. It may be stated that pol
nnd finally baldness. No
ramus vs. Martin llarrerns, the do
Itlca, poetry ami petroleum make a
other preparation but
clslon being against Hurrerns.
great combination.
The
llerplcide kills
Plaintiff bud loused public school
(Destroy the
lands nt Puerto do Limit, Gundnlupe
ENGLISH COINAGE.
you remove the effect.
county,
cause,
which llarrcrus claimed a a
To judge from the output of the
Hcrpicide is a delightful hair
homestead.
English mint, there's a very band
dressing for regular toilet use.
some demand for money In that coun During August over 91 per cent.
I.mwa.Tow, Mnvr., api. eft, le,
try. The recently Issued report ol
DEMING DOINGS.
(91.216 per cent.) of the death
1 hevr
boltl ut
the deputy master shows that the outaii.l 111, hrft.1 trrm InxN tUittlTUd and 111,
claims paid by the Equitable in
r
n
tlritwn.lfl)oiilMturmrrly.
put of new coins was In 1HU0 beyond
Batch
of
Interesting
Nctes
From
Ihfl
rwaulla, anil hive
riitliUMni
ovrr
ll
the
and
were
united States
Hi
Canada
rejoiuiucmltt II to a numlirr ol my Irlentle.
all precedent. A total of 1"2 tons of
paid within one day after proofs
Capital of Luna County.
MlMSUklUULU bALbWIM.
standard gold, 234 tons of standard
01 aeatn were received.
Speclul Correspondence.
Drue; Storei.
Tor Sale at all
i
ailver, and 3',il tons of bronze was
No.
Ami
Demlng, N. M
Oct. 3. Henry
coined Into 107.t'.8H.M3 pieces. In ad Claima paid
. 148
$692,472
Hrock. foremun of tho upper Diamond
anion nearly 30.uoo.oou pieces were Paid within one day. 135
643,873 A
rain hen and his men are lu town
struck in the colonial mints. The out
There were only Thirteen claims shipping
for thut company from OPERA-HOUS- E.
put of the Engl!"!) mint amounted in
that remained unpaid on the the yards cattle
here.
value to about 78.oiiii,uoo.
second day.
(COLUMBIA HALL.)
W. K.
Total claims psid. .
$692,472 Tuesday Wilkinson arrived in Doming
from Arizona suffering from
Total premiums paid
BOER CAUSE REVIVED.
255,073 a
severe case of mountuin fever. Ik-I- s
TWO NIGHTS. COMMENCING
In
The third summer compalgn
widl known in Demlng and his manv
South Africa has opened with a series Profits to eetatee of assured. .$437,319 friends
regret
Ills
that
visit
should
be
wnere
of ltrltiith defeuts, recalling those of
claima are not paid Imma
by this trouble.
diately it ia usually due to - blurred
two years ago around the Modder and
A poverty bull ut tho opera house
Tugelu rivers.
Kuglund Ixtrd
In
iay on in, pan or tne oeneflcla- y last Wednesday
evening was well
In submitting complete papers.
Is consld
Kitchener's proclamation
by the young people, who had WELL!
ViELL!!
WELL!
rred a technical blunder. It has been 92.98 PER CENT, of AMOUNT PAID a very enjoyable
time.
followed by unexpected (lushes Into
WITHIN A DAY.
The
leugue
members
of
the
makare
Hiitlhh territory and a revival of signs
Per Cent ing great preparations
THAT FAf.iiL'C FAf.CE
for tho supper
of revolt throughout the Dutch settle Ratio of claima paid to pre
to lie given In the Dunlop building
271.-1meuts in Cape Colony and Natal,
miums received
tills evening, and the affali- - promises
whence the burghers
have gained Per cent, of profit to estates of
to be a success.
many recruits.
assured
On the heels of the
171.48
James S. Miildli ton. a gentleman of
Drills!, losses of IukI week came news
Atlanta. Ga., Is In the city looking
of a lloer victory at Vlukfonteiu, In
Into
At I
,lt I S
business matters here.
He Is
which the Urillsh lout two guns, one
Interested In a part of the property
officer und five men l.llled. twenty
crossed by the El Uko & Northeastern
three wounded ami 100 prisoners, and
railroad nt this point.
another engagement, In which Com
o. A. lioefer. the popular Southern BICGCST FARCE COMELY C0MPA
LIFE
ASSURANCE
SOCIETY
liiandaut Smuts captured live guns
Pacific iixl
NY ON TOUR.
r. In uguiii in Demlng.
of mounted In
and four
"Strongest in the World."
lending the throttle of No. u4K, the!
fantry. These reverses have some
switch engine which sturted to work
what impaired llritisb uatlonul con
CUEVCR COMEDIANS.
here on the llrst of the mouth.
fldence in the army and caused in
PRETTY GIRLS.
Heiijamln Taylor of the Mliubres hax
WALTER
N. PARKHURST.
UNIQUE SPECIALTIES
tense mortification, though nowise al
been In town for the past week, lie
Ueiwral Manager
tering the dogged llritish determlna
snys Hint everything on the river Is'
New Meiko end Arliuna Diparln.nl.
tlon to tight 011 to the bitter end. The
doing as widl us could be expected.
Seats on sale at
dllllcultlf of the military probl
The fronts of lh P. R. Smith ten...
MATSON'S BOOK 8TORE.
by
Albuquerque,
the
N.
greatly
ilicreased
been
fl.
bsve
mcnt houses on West Pine street havu
Prices, $1, 76c, 60c.
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CO.,

Alvarado Pharmacy.

g

Proprietors.

Prescriptions.

THRJUHiY CITIZEN

o-jnt-

hht

Cot-hli-

Fifty-Sevent-

will be only one service at 11 a. m. at
which the Rev. Dr Clayton will preach.
Y. P. 8. C. E. will held meeting at 6.3e
p. m.
All Invited.
.ulntisl Church, W. J.
Klrnt Coi-.r- c
Preaching services i
Manh.
7:3"; Sund.-isi pool nt
11 o'cloi It iin-ft: 45 n. in.: Junior Endcnvor nt
p.
fi::iO
m. AM
and Senior Kndenvor nt
evening set vices hereafter nt 7 :'!'. All
sre rordlntly invited.
Hlghlnnd Methodist church, South
Arno street, between Silver and Lead
avenues. M. Hodgson, pistor. Sundsy
school at 11:45 a. m : Epworfh league
at :30 p. m.; preaching by the past.ir
at 11a. in. and 7: HO p. in. All are cordially welcome. Ill In? your friends
with von. Remember the change In
time from 8 to 7:3 p. m. The Uird',
supper nt morning service.
Church of the Immaculate Conception, Sixth si reel and Copper avenui
Rev. H. M. H'Orel will nlflclnte. October 0, Nineteenth Sunday after Pent".
cost, anil feast of the Most Holy Rosary of the Itlessi d ligin Mary. MornIng services:
Hrst tims-- . nt 7 ocio. k
children a innt-- nt ;'.i:; M'uniny scuooi
at 9:45; Hlch mas and pennon it
Vespers,
Evening services:
lo:30.
rosarv md benediction at 7:o o'clock.
devotions,
Week (lay services: October
Mass, rotary and benediction,
trli:
Next Sunday comdoily at 8 o'cl'w-kmunion day for the sodnllsta of St.
Aloysliis and St. Acnes.
First 'lapllHt church, Ilruco Kinney,'
pastor Sunday school at ft:45 a. in,-F. W. Spencer, superintendent; morning service nt II subject, "Must Jesus
Hear the Cross Alone?" The Lord's
supper nt cIoho of this service. Mem-bers are particularly urged to be present. Christian Endeavor nt fi:30 p. m
evening fervlce at 7:30. Rev. E. H.
Evening services
Taft will bleach.
f
are
hour earlier thnn formerly.
I.cnd Avenue Methodist church, cor
ner Lead avenue nnd Third street. C.
I. Hunker, pastor.
Preaching service.
I nnd 7:3o.
The pastor will preach
Sunday evening cn "Th" World s an I
tho Word." a seimon on astronomy.
The Yonnt;
Sunday school nt !'.4T.
Men's Hlble class extends a cordial Invitation to all young men. Epworth
league ut l!:3u. All cordially welcome.

ptor

2:-'--

John

Fnneral

ani Emh;lmeis.

Di-eft-

Colorado State Hoard of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United State, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Kmbalminjj. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Kmbalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic Thone 147.
Hell Thone 75.
North Second St.
201-2-

11

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

O

Pre'ldeot,

FOft FAIR
GET YOUR SIGN'S
First WEEK PAINTED UY C. A. HUDSON
ANHEUSER-BUSCH'-

SOLOMON LUNA.

Depository for Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe Railway.

J"- -

M.RealMOORE,
Estate,

LOANS AND
MANAGER

S

FIRE INSURANCE.

LUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

flRIT

MB.vr DOOR TO

MINAX BARK.

WOK BALK.

H...

tMH

The Malt Tonic
to cure you.
It neuriihes and invigorates during
convalescence. Always helps never
hinders puts the whole system right
a

a

al

al

Sold by all druggists. It is one of the
perfected products of the
Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing Ass'n

St. Louis, U. S. A.
Brewers of the f imous Budweiscr, Mlchelob, Black & Tan,
Export Pule and Exquisite.
Faust, Anticuser-Standitr-

Pale-Lage- r,

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX1

HZ

STEAM

CARPET CLEANING
AND

o

GENERAL UPHOLSTrHRINQ W0RK5.

FEATHER

STEAM

RENOVATING.

Allen W. Moore, j. SnaSder
510 NORTH THIRD STRKKT,
Automatic Telephone 591
Albuquerque,
MX ZXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

ravin the city.
Dear 1 et aid
achiiol hotiM
lote.
on Hint St. V. rv
8,000 Humiree pnipt-ndee reble lurxtliin for any kind ol b,.i.
ni e and a Lrain.
hiniM-- i 5 roome and
belli.
9,000
Neatly new. liood location..
'.ItMond Ware).
13S0 4 room tioiiae on euulb Kdltlii ehadei
fruit. Near Hallroad avenue.
14006 ronm ttaiue on eoutti Atuo; cloae In.
A butiiaiii.
liro-- 4 tixiin btlck : aonth Vno. A bargain,
brick buelne-- e property tin
e.boo Two-.tiit- y
Flrel etietrt oppoeilc new hotel. A bar- K.tn.
1,800 Btick home, S roome andattlcS lote
aonth Mtoadway
room frame teeidence. eontb Arno,
1,100
Lot BOi 143 let.
800 A vrty dreltable rraldenee lot on K.
Hallroad Ave.) blilM) fret; a biitaeln.
1,800 A new reeldence near Mallroad Ave,
In HiRhlande; 4 roome aud baUit will
aell fiirnlalied If deelred.
4,600 8. room bouee. with all modern Im- Uroadwayi 4 lote.
firoveinentaon Soutnlawn,
etc
4,000 J atoty brick a roome and bath, a.
Arno. near Kailroad Ave.
room brick realdence on South
1.1004
Kclllh. A barnaln.

9

e
jrmnuda
with outhou.ee. lawn, ehmte. H.rR-aln- .
750 8 lote near bn.lnea center. Very
a barvaln,
93-line. brick reeidence. with bare and
i"ithouK-, 1.
I?-- 4 room honee with all let. on North
eltret.
l,:jo-H- ne
brick residence, near bnalneeel
roome and baih; thtre lote.( BOO A tine realdenca fronting- KoblneoB
park a lota, lawn, fruit, abadri I
roome, modern convenlrncea. A fit
bargain.
8,000 N ew brick reeidence near park ; will be
old nn lone time at low rate of Intrire!
580 will buy ii reeidence lote in Honey
Moon row.
1,400-- 4 mom frame cottage with city water,
windmill and lank.
8,000 Klne atory brick realdence, 8 Iota,
roome and bath. North second St.
for Hunt.
8 JO 00- -1 room brick on the highland.
It) 5H4 room brick and bath In fuurlb ward.
All mopern convenlenrra.
90.OO3 loom frame home. Furni.hed for

liK

t

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

The Horse Shoe Club
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Branagh & Kellerraan, Propriotora.

1

HjHipfrr

lad

90.00 u room buck 111 fourth wa 'I.
acre, of land with aeoba bouae 1
Uuo.oo-- a.i
nearatock yard..
3950. a acrea of tine land near court Donee.
highly linorovedi a bargain.
80.00 fa roome and btui brick.
40 00-- H room brick andbatbjaame furniahed
for 860.
room frame, 8 block, from depot.
90.007
1U OJ-- B room brick, eoulli Uroadway.
00-Third Ward.
81
4 room frame and balb on uoitu Wa- lboardlne and roomlne; bnnee,
I t.aoo
room brick and bath, 4tb ward.
Hood location 1 18 toorae. A oaraatni 90 00 4 room
brick,
j 00
eaey paymenta.
lo.oo 8 room brlrk.
875 8100m adobe hoaea on eontb second
room oppoelte new hotel.
Huaioeae
75.00
etreet. Neatebope.
150.00 Two tirf bualneea building oppoelte
BOO a mom frame bouae. Good location,
new depot.
near .hope. A b.rgalnl eaey paymente,
jrrrnom on Ral'rna avenue.
tooina 01 00 St N,
8,000 An rlfg.nl brli k reeidrnca,
T. Arniljo building.
UlUceln
and bath; central.

Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Automatic Thone No. 516.
Hell Teh phone No.
5.
1

I

Teles-bo-

Fourth Ward,
tnoo Klna' brick reeidence.

Flrat Ward.
4 room brick on North Kditli. Will be
puld at a barR-Hianil 00 rimy trini.
1,700 lloaer, e roome and belli, cellnf and
nuiiioueee; muet d eom aa owner le

laooo

N. Mcx.

X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX.H

New

honee on Wert
are.
abode bonae with one lot

l.floo
boo

1,1004 room frame dwelllnf

Aids the doctor

Vice Ptesldeot and Cahi

C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Ire,

Copper, tin and galvanized
work. Whitney Co.

W. S. STK1CKLHK

Aseletant Cashier.

C

i

W. J. JOHNSON,

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDR1DGE.

Bargains.
All kinds of bargains at 3. H.
O'lUolly & Co.'a bargain counter.
NOTICE.
ARE
OUR
DOLLAR GLOVES
ASSORTGUARANTEED.
THE
M ENT
COMPRISES
THE
ALL
STAPLE AND DOMESTIC SHADES
III. ACK AM) WHITE. EVERY PAIR
KOSEN- FITTED TO THE HAND.
WALD HROS.

DIRECTORS.

S. OTKKO.

ALLKINDH OF OUTER GAR
MKNTS YOU WILL FIND US HEAD
ROSESWAI.D IIROS
QUARTERS.
IN'

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

-y

Spreading Out.
me houth
8. Penv-.n-

W. STRONG & SONS

?00000000000000OOOOOOPOO

one-hnl-

1

I

O

O.

It Happened In a Drug Store.
"One day lost winter a lady came to
my drug store and asked for a brand
cf cough medicine that I did not have
In Mock," snys Mr. C. It. Grandln, the
Mipulur drugeist of Ontario. N. Y.
"She was dlrappoinled and wanted to
know what cough preparation I could
I snld
to her that I
recomm nd.
could freely recommend Chamher- Remedy
Cough
and that she
luln's
could take a bottle of tho remedy and
after giving It a fair trial If she did
not find It worth the money to bring
back the but lie nnd I would refund
the price paid. In the ion rue of a
dny or two the lady enmo back In cum-- l
aiiv with a friend In need of a cough
medicine and advised her to buy a
bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. I consider thnt a very good rec
ommendation for the remedy." The
remedy owes Its great popularity and
extensive sole In a largo measure
tn tho personal recommendations of
people who have been cured by Its use,
It Is for tale by all druggists.
M.

',

mall-carrier- .

first-clas-

the Presbyterian church there

0

hrtftfniftiLA

firm
wood dealer, la
believer In expansion, especially when
the orders are coming hie way. For,
some time past he has been making
extensive Improvements at hie coal
and wood yards anil It has come to
pn? that ho mutt expand If he wishes
to keep abreast with the numerous
orders. Yesterday he hnd A. C. Emery, the Third street plumber, engaged
in making the necessary connection1!
from the city weter mains to a new
belli r whli h will furnish steam to
his wood awlng outfit.

street coal and

PLACES Of WORSHIP.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. K. MY ICRS, Proprietor.

Lb

SULPHURS, - - NUW MEXICO.

1

Tha most famous bathing ra
eort la the South weat.

Now ready to receive tourlats
by the day, week or month.

COnnERCIAL

CLUB

8tai? runs tlully fmin Thornton Station, via Bland, to ttiH Sprinir,
reaching tlierw In time for Hupper. Fare for round trip only 10.
particular write

BUILDING.

For

W. K. MYKRS, Proprietor, Bland or Sulphurs, New Mexico

1

3000

11

'

'fi

i

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

91

LadW Fioe Faad
Toned Sbo's from

Per Cent.

l

1

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
d
Rakes an I Il.iy Pro.nei. Builders II.irdw.ire,
Corri-g.ite-

thedan-(Irulleer-

te

Whitney Company

Pail of Shoes

s

$2

00:o

Iroli and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

$3 50.

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

Men's Gocdyrar Welt

Si,750$3

Correspondence receive Special Attention

50.

Flrtt-Clu-

-

Tuesihiy, Octubcr Sth

d-

Fry

The Equitable

I

I

o:s from

$'.25 to $2.50.

ofLaf'h'

100 Pa r

Low5Locs&t$1

-

Finnigaa's Ball"

S

C

P. Ford

H i')' w

W. V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
DEALERS

IN-

-

THE WHITE

pair.

"'

V

and NEW HOME

3'

-

ladles' Slices.

cod! ho

SEWING

s (or Htn.

No need of paying
big prices fur poor
shoes when you can
get giioil shoes for
little money.

Wm, Chaplin

La

rTi

8 m.wflU

HUM1"

'M

TK.1,1.: " U
VWi!:.!!,!"1

il

MME...

Cji

fi?

I,

fT

""I

11mms

sifJV.

lil

--

.v

ts

il M
.

.'I

Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Needles and Attachments sold.

Furniture. Stoves, Carpets,
Window 5hades and Curtains, Refrigerators.

121 W. Fillroad

Jive.

CMEVP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYflENTS.
Comer South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

Attempts escape,

'l'lIK DAILY fUTIZEN
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James Chambers, a Life Prisoner,
Fourd Hid in Smoke Stack.

In
INGENIOUS

SCHEME

FRUSTRATED.

One of the deepest and shrewdest beer is the beer of civiliza
sihemes to attain liberty that was
ever
devis d by a prisoner was discov- tion. Go to any part of the
ailvrruarrnrnl.
.... rtll C'rMinm
..nv irrri I ntn inf
h ered by the penitentiary authorities earth whtTc mankind values
t,irrtlnrt
yesterday afternoon, and again goes to purity, mid von will find
rrrltair.rnt IK
In i.rri.
prove mat Hunerinteni lent lliirsmn tma
rTOretrlilliaii. n, ml "llnrr." l,lnlr W left the
right kind of men around him, for Scliliubecristho recognized
r
'
fi rinf
rr.
never has anyone but "trusties" ef pure beer.
riR Htvsr.
fected escapes, and nearly all of these
For fifty years the Schlitz
have been returned to the prison, savs
TVOK IKKNT
pil rrnma fur nu
agencies have followed
boux
Del North St cnnd Hi.
the New Mexican.
lames Chambers,
bv white men's conciiicst.
sentenced
with b:itli
I u"Iti'imri"r I 1 VliveM.i it,hnuv
ii. Judge Mrl le to life Imprisonment
i.
Tdrraa Ave.
They are twenty years old
nan
Miguel county on the United
I70K K r NT- -- A lliri'tf mum bum firnibr3 ironi
...
States side of the court, for highway in South Africa.
llllllp
mi'iure at 4jii jmiti strrrt,
ronoery, is a lirlcklatfcr lv trade.
Schlitz beer was famous in
lOK K'T.ti T i o lurniiTii'il (runt rounia and
for the last vear lias been at wnrk
tint
if. veranii.v tin unam. t
,tli tmea i tcliTtid loi Souto'hiiitli building a new smokestack.
llerren
Tuesday Siberia before a railroad was
nnernoon he was seen on top of to
thought of.
im.
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toninra ,li boiiae, fur
When Japan and China
y. antra term id ye raplti rr film tilled stack a little after 4 o'clock n. m
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Tho prison first began to awake, Schlitz
n st 4:4.i he was missing.
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ported that some places sounded hnl
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of tholr trip are of more than
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Interest to their friends In
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same means of escape. The holl passing
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They go to IndlananollH.
Needles.
as mrgp enough for Ii m In lln in their oltl home,
where a couple of the
X;AM Kl) Or
dinl B room "w'rk. romrortnbly.
He
a
hnd
can
of water prettiest girls In all Ilooslerdom have
I
Am
i.r liI.I .
null, liallup,
a
ami
small
sack
of
bread
and
meat
l
NfW
II
been wulting all these years for their
Imost In putrid condition, which he coming.
IVIlntt and Oroso will be
an evidently pocn saving a little at married next
tlll'Ml,
week and after a scbhoii
M'-U- i
time tor quite a while.
o!a a no in an.l mir ihhv
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among
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Indiana friends
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hair tan hv n.v
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bring
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their brides to the ties
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pnying
J. II. Martlu.
fir ;p;rtya
When
suffering
from racking rmnrh
Mountain road.
rt metropolis, where all Needles will
ake a dose of Foley's Honev mid Tar he waiting to welcome them.
The soreness will be relieved ami a
Notice.
arm, grateful feeling and henlinv ni
When you cannot sleen for couch
The Rico Cafe Is now nerving three
ma. ii is nanny necessary that any
meal a day. Tho best plnce In the the parts affected will bo experienced
l'lmrmacy.
Alvarado
one should tell you that von need a
city to got meals at 15 and 25 cen..
' doses of
Bhort order. 6 eenU up. No. Ill
Chamberlain's Comrh
W.
T.
Wesson.
Va
Oholsonvllln.
ttemedy to allay tho Irritation of the
north First street.
riiRglHt, writes.
"Your
One
Mlnuti
mront.
nnd
make
sleen uosslblo. It
O
ough Cure gives nerfect satisfaction a Rood. Try it For salo bv all dnmSee window display of Silks on spec My
rem'
customers
sav It Is tha linnr
gluts.
lal fnle at 49c and 75c per yard at
edy for coughs, colds, throat and lung
the Economist
trotlDles." Ii. limine. Cosmonolltun
It Causes Night Alarm.
,
O
night my brother's bnbv was
"One
The special car of the International
Mrs. J. C
Correspondence School of Science was taken witn croup." writes
of
snider
Crittenden, Ky "it soeinoc
in needles the other dav ami the rail. It woultl strangle
we
before
could get
road boys there availed thcmsel
a doctor, so we gave It Dr. King's New
tne opportunity to get valuable
InDiscovery, which gave quick relief and
structions practically Illustrated.
permanently cured it.
We always
keep it In the house to brotect our
I had long suffered from Indigoschildren
croup
from
whooping
and
on, writes (. A. Lel)cls. Cedar (Mtv cougn.
it cured me of a chronic bron- Mo. "Like others I tried manv nrntv
hlal trouble that no other remedy
arations but never found anything would
relieve."
for coughs
mat. iuu me good until 1 took Kodol colds, throat and Infallible
lung troubles. 50c
Dyspepsia Cure. One bottle cured and $1.
Trial
bottles
at J. II.
free
me. A friend who had suffered sim- u
itellly & Co.'s.
ilarly I put on the use of Kodol Dr.
Cure. He la gaining fast and
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iViifkn & Santa Fe. spepsia
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No- S Chicago l.td....lu.-1Needles have been sub
nn 10 :6a pm othlng and furnishings.
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Ho II Mriin ha
10:4Cpm Stern.
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Nn.a-ln- -l
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7:10am
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Thr LiniMrt noni tor etMt arnvra r ery Mon are the lowest. Albert Faber.
any treatment until we tried Foley's
day an i 'I Imiailay, andlrointhe wektevrry
TucaU .y a d rii.iay.
Honey and Tar. Ho was eomnletelv
A Fiendish
Attack.
r. w h TfI. .Inlnt
ured before using one bottle." Take
An attack was Intelv made on C. F. none but Foley's.
Alvarado Pharm
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly acy.
proved fatal. It came through his
Ills back got bo lame ho could
Stepped Into Live Coals.
it sloop without great pain, nor sit
When a child I burned mv find
in a chnlr except nronued bv cushions
frightfully," writes W. 11. Eads of
No remedy helped hi in until he tried
oiusville, Va.. "which caimed horrible
Electric Hitters which effected such a leg gores for 30 years, but llucklon'n
wonderful chango that ho writes he Arnica Salve wholly cured me after
els like a new man. This marvel
verything oIbo failed." Infulllblu for
ous medicine cures backache and kid burns, scalds, cuts, sores, bruises and
ney trouble, purines the blood and plies. Hold by J. 11. OHi llly & Co.,
That's the flrutc lass round trip builds up your health. Onlv nun nt 5c.
ratu, ope a to everybody from
II. O'Ueilly & Co. 'a drug store.
-- oAlbu(Ut'iquo to Hau Francisco,
Hut thirteen cars on the entire Siin- rhllip Sonn and Michael Mm k a Fe system are now tineoiiiiiiied
via the Santa Fv.
with
Account Oeneril Convention of
hollermnkers, ore Into arrivals from airbrakes, and only forty aro not nroEpiscopal Church,
aonoke, Va., to accent tiositlong in bled with the automatic coupler. The
(in sale September 20 to 28 inc.
the Needles shops.
nmiul report of the comnanv shown
Tickets Kood via Los Angeles and
bat 2!.b53 cars aro eiiulniied with
O- When you have no appetite, do not airbrakes and 29.8ID with autoniiiti''
for return until November 15.
llhh your food ami feel dull after
Only line under one management
ouplers, out of a total of 2'j.ssu
eating you muy know that you need a freight, wnter and ballast cars.
all tho way from C'uIcuko to
California.
mine oi t. tinmuei lain s Stomach and
Only liuo for liotb Grand Canon of Liver Tablets.
Price 25c. Hampleb
Lewis Ockerman,
doshen, Ind:
free at all drug stores.
Ariaotia and Yoxemite.
"lie Witt's Llltlo Early Uisers never
Only Hue to California with
beml nio double like other pills, but
Misses' and children's dresses Jiihl do their work thoroughly and mnke
Harvey meal service.
received. Price, 75c to $5.00. Leon II. mo feel '.ike a boy.'' Certain thorough,
Wlltu for descriptive literature.
Stern.
gentle. 11. Huppe, Cosmopolitan,
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California
and back.

-

Santa Fe.
Ail

Mothers everywhere
praise Ono
Cough Cure for the sufferings
; Minute
It hus relieved and tho lives of their
f. W. .'.UK. 1 little, ones It has saved. Strikes at
A
the root of tho trouble and draws out
the Infbiinntlon. The children's
cough cure. Ii. Huppe, CosmoSomething to See
politan.

ga:

!rv--- '

A.

T.& S.

K.

H'r,

fuv-orlt- e

There is

ALONO

TBI

he Needles Kye says: Conductor
it. vt. I'eiiutt was a passenger for the
east on No. 8 last Tuesday evening
i nier i lerk IS. 1,. (Jroso of Agent
Creel's ollice, was also a passenger on
mm train, me raet that thesu popn
lar gentlemen went east Is not of ex
iriioruiuary
significance,
but
tho

A report from Superintendent J. r.
Cluck, reform school. Pruntvtown. V.
Va., Oct iber 1H, l'.iiiu. "After trying
all other advertised rough medicines
we have decided to use Foley's Hnnrv
and Tar exclusively In the West Virginia ref.irm school.
find It the most
effective, and absolutely
harmless."
Alvarado Pharmacy.

I

Th

Soort and

Omlt Bcinio Route to

and Beyond
riKMT

first-clas- s

tui

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
A

Cleaning,
8tsm
general upholstering and feather
work, satisfaction
guaranteed and rates the lowest consistent with good service. Automatic
telephone Bill. Allen W. Moore. 510
North Third street.
Carpet

CLAMM LINK TO

Texas and Old Mexico

Properties

HRHTAtlHANT

by medical authorities.

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
Tub LINK

to tub

0k

Urai vonr fiiniida In thr Old Htatna nua
Jur lIluaUatiHl nuii'hliitai mtitlrd
'Tli topotthi 0arki."
Faalhin ana Flni aa Hit 'rlica."

''Fruit farming

Along

iha Oiark Uplift."

tha Frlaco,"

lhar Il tomnthlna to la
The mi ait
turn dr

Alona tha

litrr

irmtuiTiiur.lv.
Muii't a'l ail.Irr"" to ln ra Ko. DM Crn-tiy liu liliiitf, bt. Louia, nod
will
Biail iwp'u.

dldtrihutiHl

r

t

VOL

f!

Mclini
.f

ir
&

t

i"

t'"gh
t

l.

re

1

ulceration and

ntaktt

mmmen

aril.

MLOOHC

.ll.f.ctk.a.1 wrilr. Mr, Uro,.. Ri.hTjSTT-- T

I or sprains, swellings and lamenesa
there Is nothing so good as Chamber
lains rain Ilnlm. Try it. For sale
by all druggists.

tro,i..r, that

V

fr

AJl

ETShZ, rr.Ti .n3

.rrvrypri'nKtd

Itackncho
never be nculec.
ted. It mentis kidney disorder which
ir aiioweu to run too long, nmv result
in Bright s disease, diabetes or oth"r
lerious and orter fatal complaints
roieys Kidney cure makes the kid
neys well. Alvaiado Pharmacy.

Rcom IT,

"

','Ti".r'"'

V V. I'lurce.

Ya

J.

K.

lloineoloth

mm

jdVor.

Co

Incorportttd.

HIDES, PELTS.

WOOL,

mm

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo Blanket,
Curtice Cannes Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meata.

llltllNNONr
c I'hyalclan,
I

GftesDer,

HOUSES

ATI

X) ALBUQUERQUE, C LAS VEQA
AND GL0RIETA, N. M,

Tailor.
Automatic 'j hone 574.

Buffalo. N V

Street.
tm South Second
Albuquerque,

ST. ELMO

V Msg.
New General Aaent and New Clam toner 10, nor later than October 13
Agent Secure Appointments.
ami paying 6U rents. Joint agent's fee.
F. W. McDonald, formerly traveling wl" be (""tended to leave Minneapolis
SAMPLE IXD CLDB ROOM.
passenger agent for the Santa Fs at up to and Including October 81.
T. W. PATK, agent
reoria. has been appointed general
rr eraasT,
Finest
sc. i at rasaiirna, ( ai
BALLJK8 BUOB., PBortuiTOBe
Whiskies,
For Over Fifty Ysart
H. A. Cnlwell of Weatherford
Ta
JOSEPH HARNETT, Prop.
Brandies,
on October 1 became claim agent of
An Old and well Tried Remedy,
1
Wedding
Cakt
Wines, etc.
Specialty
1110 (itilf. Colorado ft Banta Fe at Fort
120 W. Railroad Ave., Albuquerque,
Mrs. Wlnslow's Boothln
Hvrun
baa
.
worm, let. Ho succeeded T, a. r.
nwiiItueeu usoa ior over nny years byr milWe Doslrs Patrcniagfi and we
ren, who has accepted a similar nol
nuns or moiners ror their children
Ananntee riJit-aiCaking.
mm witn tne i risc.i
while toothing, with perfect success.
Wl S. Flral W
W. P. Williams Is to become claim II soot DCS tne Child,
ihaonerane. N H
softens
the
anima
agent of the Hock Island. tTntil re auBja gu pain, cures wind
eolio. am
cently Mr. Williams was with the Fort is the best remedy for
diarrhea. It r4 iin.rii. Droiwi,
Native and Chicago Lumber.
worm at mo uranno in he an mo s pieasant to tho taste. Bold
by drni
Mrs. M. A. I.eaapaiMi
rapacity. The Oulf, Colornlo
Santa gists is every part of the world.
Sherwin-WilliaFt, Is the Texas name for the Atchison, Twenty-hvI Bulldlntr
alway m
cents a bottle. Its talui 3 Dresses, as Dresses Should
Topeka ft Santa Ko.
is incalculable.
Covers More I Looks Ilest I Wears Long - SASH, DOORS.
Be sure and ask for
BLtl)S.
be. Made at
PLASTRR
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Bvrun and
est I Must Kconoiiiical I Full Measnre LIME, CKMKXT. ULA8S,
8. A. Ingnlls, Crown Point. N. Y (ake no other kind.
PAINT. St.
OK
AND
writes: "My wife suffered from kid
RAPIDS
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
O
ney trouble fur years. She was In.
for tha Erection of a Dor
luced to try Foley's Kidney Cure and Proposals
mitory and School Building for
vlv
n less tnnn a week after she began
the New Mexico Asylum for
3J
PALM
DIPS
iimng 11. sue was greatly Improved and
"
"OLD RELIABLE"
Deaf
the
and Dumb.
ESTABLISHED 1878
three bottles cured her ." Alvarado
315 South Socond street.
Bids will be received bv the hnard 3
narmacy.
05 At! VVrtr-t- r
of trustees of said asylum
n...,
till 2 ,0 til
IV
Ulll ItllKVUi
DeWltte Little Early Risers never o'clock p. m., October 15, 1901. for 1
Patronagp
Solicited.
the
erection
of
a
dormitory
and
school
isappnint.
They are safe, nromnt.
for
the New Mexico
gentle, effective in removing all Im- building
sag.
Automatic
'Phone
asylum
for
the
and
deaf
purities ft nm tho liver and bowels.
Old Telephone No. 18.
Small and easy to take. Never grlne dum at Sunta Fe, New Mexico,, In
accordance
with
tho
plans
specifiand
ur uisiress. 11. uutipe. Cosmopolitan.
cations on fllo with tho secretary of
O
ion uoaru at. nanta r e, IN. M., or at the
Conspicuously Posted.
Flour, rain
Carrlas the Largaal
or mo architects,. I. 11. and W,
aaS rloat BitMuive
aoj West Oold Avenue
The towns nnd settlements along the omco
M. Kapp, East Las Vegas. N. M. The
uehet
and
Provisions.
Next
to
First
National
system
Bank.
re
nnnin
have born board reserves the right to relect anv
railroad
Staple O rocerles
covered with conspicuous posters bv ur an
ARD SECOND HARD FURHITDRB,
HEI
Carlotsaspaclally.
KhiS
uiiis.
seathweet.
he railroad company advertising the
K. J. PAI.EN. President.
STOVHS AND HOUSEHOLD OOOO.
fair at Albuquerque. The posters are
BENJAMIN
M. HEAD. Secretary
FARfl
AND
FRBIOMT
Repairing
a
Specialty
niHtie in design ami we lirinted
I'he round trip rate to thp Duke Cltv
We Want Your Ord.r
Railroad Avenue
is very low and undoubtedly many
Alhumi..stored
Furniture
and parked for shim
or a lan sun or overcoat, and can
leople will take the opportunity to guarantee
I
Highest
prices
ment
(or
paid
second
you
goods
the
best
for
the
Islt the city week after next. The
least money, as our connection in thia nana notisenoui goods.
posters have been printed In two lan line
is unexcelled.
Suits from 116
guages, Spanish and English.
STREET
U.
SIMON
STERN.
TlAILROAn
THE
Atier exposure or when von feel a
AVU..MJE; CLOTHIER.
cold coming on, take a dose of Foley's
noney anil rar. it never falls to stop
We mean coffee, of
NOTICE.
com ir iBK.cn in time. A varadn
If mo, driik
course.
marmacy.
Coyote 8prlnas Mineral Water.
Aliptlnds
IIEEKINS
zIIGII
GRADE
public
hereby
The
Is
notified
that
of
io you suffor from nllesT If so do
COFFEE.
not turn to surgery for relief. Do. the undersigned has raaumed possession
of
Coyote
the
Spring
and
that
STEAM SAUSAGE RCTtlY.
wins witch Ilaicl Salve will act
We guarantee every pound.
moro quickly, surely and safoly, sav no person except tne undersigned Is
Always fresh, 25, 35 and
ing you the expense and danger of authorised to sell or offer for sale
an operation.
II. Huppo, Cosmopoll- - water purporting to be the nroduct
40 cents pound.
of the said spring. 1 am prepared to
IUU.
KLEIN WORT.
deliver water of the said spring botG. PKATT & CO.,
F.
tled In Us natural state or charged,
BUREAU OF INFORMATION.
MASONIC
Sole
BUILDING.
Agents,
Albuquerque.
THIRD 8TRKB7
aa may be desired by customers. In
quantities that may be desired.
arranging to Provide for Visitors at any
A postal card addressed
iTriTkTTiTvri liT, ,T, iTuT vTWV'i.Trt.r.T.TtiiT,-r.T- i TtatiiTiair.
to ma at
the Territorial Fair.
WWWWWWWWiAABV)ar'
6U8 Silver avenue will receive oromnt THE METROPOLITAN
The establishment of a immni nt attention and water
will
be
dellveiad
Information during the fair Is of con- any part of the city. I guarantee
In one of the nicest resorts in the
ItleritblH Interest to thoso
having satisfaction to all persons ordnrlnf
GKNERAL
city, and Is supplied with the bent
GUILDERS'
rooming accommodations for visitor. Coyote Water from
me, and warn th
and ilncst liquors.
M ore people will be here than
the ho-- public that the genuine' Coyote Spring
Is can possibly accommodate, ami Wii., nn
- h.
,
'
,
.......
.
' " r,i,i.i,,.j
vuv...mi. iiiuih nu IIUIOl CHARLES HEISCH. Prop.
I'unii-- ininiH iu nu
Bre caned person but myself. Very respectfully,
Patrons and friends are cordially inpon to help take rare of them ilurliw
A1EI.1TON CHAVES.
neir stay.
vited to visit "The Metropolitan.'
If IntereFted, call on or address
BUY
YOCR WRAPPERS
NOW.
President (). N. Marron. Whiting FOR THIS WEEK WE WILL GIVE Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First St.
lock, Immediately, giving full narttcu- A SPECIAL DISCOUNT.
ROSEN- inrs.
Die bureau of Informal on it; w.v 11 itn iu
iiuiuiHiicd iiy inu eoinmitlee for the
solo purpose of assisting In tho enter- FlItE INSUKANCK.
NOTICE.
ainincnt or strangers, nnd for both
.Secretary Mutual llulliliiijf Association
visitors and those listing rooms It The Coyote Canyon Springs Mlnera
Oltluast J. ('. Ilalilrldgn'a l.unibnr Yard.
services are to be entirely gratult
water.
oils.
These springs are owned solely b
Tbo Hursch Bottling Works, nnd no
What's Your Face Worth 7
other firm Is authorised to sell tbo wa
Wholesale
Konn times a fortune, but never, If ter cut ino above. This
ao West Uold Avenue.
Is the best
Liquors
and Cigars.
have a sallow complexion, a Inun- - water j the market, and cannot
ha
llccd look, moth patches and blotches equalsd by any other in the
We
everything
handle
our
in
line.
aoccls
on the skin nil signs of liver trouble. as our 'aliels will show.
Mstlllers Agt'uts.
ut Dr. King's New Life Pills give T iK HARSCH BOTTLINO WOKB
Special Dlhtrlbiitors Taylor & Williams,
ar skin, rosy cheeks, rich mniuloxO
Ion. Only 2'ic at J. 11. O Relllv ft Co.'s
'xtulHvllle, Kentucky,
We are headquarters for bed
rug store.
spreads, sheets and pillow cases. Al- HI Hotitk. i'lrst Ht., Albuquerque, N. M.
bert Faber, Orant building.
.1. Odgors of Frostbiirg.
Md.. writes.
R. P. 1 1 ALL, PltOPRlETORa
"I had a very bail nttack of kltlney
Klelnwort's Is the plsco to
Ton:
complaint and tried Foley's Kidney nice fresh steak. All kinds ret
Iron
CaHtliiRHj
and
Brass
Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys
Second
street, between Hullroud
of nice
Gride
Cure which gave inn Iminedlutu re- meats.
pilars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs'
and Clipper avenues.
lief, and I wns perfectly cured after
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
taklnu two bottles." Be sure you take
We Take All tho Chances.
Horses and Muks bought and excitant
FOUNDRY Hll'K RAILROAD TRACK. ALDl'QL'KRQUK, N
Foley a Alvnrudo Pharmacy.
M.
All we want Is your measure and if
ed. Livery, Salo, Feed and
no goons 110 not lit or are In any way
Birds for Sale.
Stables.
Transfer
unsatisfactory,
Wo wish to dispone of thirty Haiti limn limning. they are ours and you I1EST TIT.NOUTS IX THE CITY.
Mouutaln Cunarles, either in whole, SIMON
STERN, THE RAILROAD
in pairs, or singly. Theso birds arc
Adilrraa W. I.. UilMIII.K a CO.,
AVIS.MU CLOTHIER.
of both the yellow and green varieties
Albuiiierillr, N. M.
O
and all In lino condition. Also mock
Carpetsl Csrpetsl Carpttsl
ingblnis. Hinders guaranteed. A nura
In all the fashionable colorings, the Bland-Thornt- on
her of birds of plumago and pet birds.
Statce Line
Also two pit wolves, perfectly tame swellest designs, and from the lowest
up
price
in
to
luxury,
the limit of
can
and In prime condition. For partlcti
M. WAGNER, Prop.
lure address t'errlllns Supply com be found only at Albert KabCr s, 05 Dally stages ply between Thornton
1
nniiruaii avenue.
pany, Corrllloa, N. M.
and Cochiti Mining District.
O
Mutual Telephone 14 j.
Leaves Thornton at 'J:"0 a. ui.
Here Is
Chance
A new remedy f.r biliousness
Albuquerque.
Leaves Bland at 12:30 p. m.
buy
To
a fine home, cheap.
now on sale at all drug stores. It Is
Mr. Wm.
Arrives at Thornton at 4:30 p. m.
caned ( hamberlaln s Stomach
urn! look having located elsewhere has
Arrives In Bland at 2:30 p. ni.
Railroad Avenue and Second 5treet.
i.iver lablttB. It gives quick relief concluded to sell bis property known
ami win prevent tho attack If given as the Bill Cook place, corner East
as soon as the first Indication of the street and Highland avenue.
The
disease appears.
Price 25c per box property conalsta of about an acre of
STEVE Bi LLLNG, ProprUtor.
ground
nicely
Suiuples free.
fenced,
bouse,
table,
windmill .htj tank Will handle the Flneat Line of Lhinors an
Flour, Feed, Provision, Hay
Cigara. All Patrona and htlrnda CorOuting flannel, 5c yard. Leon B. ingoodrepulr which furnlshc
ater
and Uraln.
for all purposes; also dilcb at back of
dially Invludto Visil the Icebetg'.
Stern.
ots, 200 bearing fruit trees Of all kinds,
South Hcrond Htrrrt.
Imported
French and Italian
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is not a more sraims, etc
tiooa location to build
OBALEKS IN
stimulant to tired nature. It affords houses to rent. See H. 8. Knight, agent.
Goods.
the stomach rompieto and absolute ami ne win be pleased to show pro
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
rest by digesting the food you eat. porty M anyone desiring to purchase.
Sole agents for 5an Antonio Lime.
You don't have to diet but can enjoy
New at the Economist.
all the good food you want. Kodol
Free Delivery to all parts of the city.
Dyspepsia Cure Instantly relieves that An entire fall stock.
Lace and velvet appllqued robes.
distressed feeling after eating, giving
New Telephono 217.
813. 215, 217 North Third Street
now life and vigor. B. Huppe, CosmoNew neckwear.
politan.
New niittiinobiln ties.
New circular worsted shawls.
National Convention W. C. T. U., Fort
New ruffs.
Worth, Tea., Nov. 1321, 1901.
:t artlUclaliy dlppRt tho ford aci aiflt
New belts.
Dates of salo, November 11 and 12:
Nature in HireniMlivninH uiri rcC4r
New trimmings.
return limit, November 25; rule, New tnllor inade suits,
ttructlrm tini cKhauMi'd digestive ur
QUICKLL & BOTHE,
f.'iO.UU; execution fee, R0 rents
Ii. istliolui".stiliM!ovfrcdQlfet4
New Jackets ami cupi a.
iau.
nt and l .Hie. No other prepuratlrs
T. W. PATE, Agent.
New wulklug skirts.
can approach it In ctllciency. It in
THE DEMING RESTAURANT
etatitly re. 'eves nnd perinuuently cure
National Convention.
The Chrlstlun church national
Opened under new management. IJvspepHia, Jmllufstion, Heartburn
will be held at .MlniuapolN,
Every thing new, neat and clean. Mat ulir.ee, Sour Istoimirli, Naureav
Minn.. October 111 to 17 lllol
Tables supplied with tho best that Sluk I Ii utlat he, ti.tst ralijlu, t ramps a lid Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and
iiniua
of sale, October 7. 8 and 0; return .
the markets afford. Oysters served Wlothcrresuttsof Imisrffctdinestlox
limit, October 20; rate, 0110 fure for
Prkwbv.ehrtti. i.,irr.r.i.,n.,i.u .,
In any style during season.
FinThe COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADH of LAGER
SoiIIum. llubk all ubuuidyapi-pii,u,iij(rSERVED.
tho round trip.
est meals In the city.
Tickets deposited
mpuror-- r c OaWITT A CO ChlCOa
with Joint agent not earlier than Oc- - LEI JOE A GEE, Props.,
Doming, N.M,
1
OOiktOPOUTAN PHARMACY.

TH 1

WONEKK BAKEKY!

1

m

J. C.

BALDRIDGE
Paint

ms

o

Paner

1

1 1

I

THE

mince u iiistn
iUM.jjiiiimiiu.i..

'
mmn
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L. B. PUTNEY,

as

WHOLESALE GROCER.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

a

WAdONS.

-

Do you

.TIIIFII

Drink??

Meat Market.
fresh

ad sm mis.

EMIL

;

.. in..

"

-

A. E. WALKEii.

MELINI & EAKIN

111

I

HARDWARE

1

11

Prop.

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistois, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

Albuquerque Hardware Co

o--

Mm Works

Albuquerque Foundry and

o

VV.L.TKIMBLE&CO.,

o

1

yeaUMIMtMl)M0aBs)MMO

B.

RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS

MMttNl

Digests what you tat.

Delicious, effcrves"

Ii
cent, inspiring.
afwlll "r d.ilniv l.l '"ot
bVJiV,' lyWV u"r" '" ''"l"

Kakin.

Blacbell&

Gioss,

I.r-r-

Whiting Block

-

one-cen-

6ANTA FE PROMOTIONS.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice president: Frank McKee. cashier;
A. A. Grant,
A. )i. McMillan.

John II. Stlnglr,
'KNKY.ATLAW. Ctomwell block.
UK.

""i .I1""- for X" " 5 Whirs
SrWll
"
thm
In th. . cm,, not ru7. m
Dr. Pierce'e Common Sense Medical
Advivr, in paper covrra. i. a.ni f
receipt of t
t
stanma tn rexpense of mailing only. Address br.

Cl'
!! J

DEPOSITORY.

A TTORNKY-

tick

PUI

....

S.

To-pe- ka

frank W. I lanry.
- AT-LW. room, a and S. N.
T. Atmlio budding. A I itqiuriiir, N.M.I
1 W. llnhaiiH,
ATTORNKY.AT-LA.W'- .
tmice. Cromwell
nun a. niuutilirnjur. (VM.

nvtme

tlrnnr and

U.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchuon,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
$500,000.00
raid up capital, surplus and profits
$200,000.00

ATTOHNKY.AT-I.W- .
Albnuurrqne, N. I
si. OQur. Kitat National liauk building. I

urea female weak.

Bess.
urak

ALUUmJEIfQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Dyspepsia Cure

(Bohemian

LAND ok

LEAD AND ZINC

bum-nca- a

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Toti & Gradi

NKHVIt'K
IN AUEUICA.

Tha mnat noovmlrnt all yoar 'nuiml
ruaurt for iwoplu iu tkfa am tluti

All day long and racking with pain fmri
.1. Algrr, D. t. S.I
her head to tier heels. That is what A UMIJO t:1H.OCK.
cvf llfeld Brrihrn
many a
girt most erpert-ence- .
i mice nniirai s a m to m n mi I rHi u m I
n p m. Antemaiic trirpnonc no. 46S. Ap
On those
in'iwiiiiriiip n .ir vj man.
days each month,
when in other
EAVrlr.K.
she
Ilrrnsrd a. Hmtrr.
would go to brd,
ATTORNhY.AT I.AW. Albiiiioerqnr. N.
she must still be
M. I'mmiit attrnllnn givrn to all
at the desk or
iirrtatnlnu tn thr ntiiiHin,. u in
In
all court. ,,f the trttiuuy and before the
tic
e
strttg-glmuntrr and
n led Statra land otlice.
I
through the
day as best she
W. II. t hlldrra.
A TTOH NKY-AI. IW, OITlce lit (lld
iy.
riackache, heads1"
from iiT"V,"t,''."'."r?
r, i mra rr.
in try aharrce will
"
ache, ami other
in- ii.uiiu in inr nine
it u
nir. Milt- -pains caused by
sttrn,M..iii,nroc i!.i,tii, ana rihclrnt
womanly diseases
"perfectly etirrd
A, SI, BOKU.
by Dr. Pierce's
41 F rtr1 N. W..
ATTOs! Ston, 11. C. Frn.lena.
Prescripi.nrf. r...
enUr,ci(iyrigLta,caUta, Irttt-- (atent, Uadr
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the cause of thrse
,
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regularity,
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dries enfeebling
Hill (.ractlce In
all the courta of the territory
drains, heals inflammation and
II. W. I. Ilrynn.
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OA Fit CAH AND HAMHOAD

VhUXCIlLtU

mnrfexstn At. CART) a,
lr.5TISTr

live-roo-

of pure hops are universally recognized

jV

On Hoi Foot

Ha (.lugged His Wife. They eparatael
and trie Left the "Ingllnge.
kverybody who tver attended the
Rlngllng circus rememberers the dar
ing female horseback rider who was
advertised on the hills as Mrs. Noble.
She Is tho wife of John O'Brien, the
norse trainer who pleases the vast au
diences with his many horses of var
ious slues and colors performing
around Mm ns he sits upon his cake- waiking horse upon a high pedestal.
many were tne expressions of wonder
ment heard on the night of September
27 when Mrs. O Hrlen failed to appear
In the performances In this city. The
reason she did not has Just been learn.
en nere.
On th-- tr way from Yuma to Phoenlt.
Aru.. tho (Vllrlcn had a racket and
came to blows, the result of which
was a severe flogging administered to
Mrs. u lirlen by her husband.
Mrs.
ii nnen tendered r,er resignation to
tne show management as soon as they
reacneu nincnix and took the Orst
train for Chicago.
Mrs. O'lltien Is acknowledged to he
one of the most skillful riders In the
show business.
She rides a horse
trained to walk on his hind legs sev
eral times around the ring, to cake
walk and do several tricks, lief place
Hingungs has pern filled by a
ntn
Miss Milton, and Mr. O lirlen contln
to
do his act with his groun of
ties
trained norses.

THE ICEBERG,

jmi
Kir

TRICK RIOtR

Mrniia "S ,ri.ri
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Proprletort.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

(tyrac

Finest an

Bet Imi)oitelauii

Domestic Cura's.

Everything That

SWSWlujtXiX5

CO

SUiTS TO ORDER

Ready to Wear Apparel

tha cheaptst garments to tha finest Imported crerange from 13.50 to 118.00.
They
ations.
In Flannelette, Flannel and Albatross, from 75 eta. to 17.50.

PLAIN TOE, LACE OR CONGRESS,
CHAPE STYLISH AND GRACEFUL,

$2.50.

NO

BUNCHES

WRINKLES

OR

LADIES' SKIRTS.

IN

Our cloth skirts comprise an assortment from 95 cents to $15.
AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT FOR YOUR 6ELECTION.
Taffetj Skirts run from tha cheapest to 30.

tVU'lINING TO HURT THE FEET.
THEY ARE THE BEST VALUE
FERED FOR THE MONEY.

OF-

TRY

for Suits, iToiiscrp, uvercoats.
While wo at all times show
the most complete line of ready
made goods in tho southwest.
Wo call

In Silk from

EXTENSION SOLES, BULLDOG OR

A

as

On Our Shelves
&

VV

Tin

v

A- -

'

'

VI

''

Kmc-orlc-

";r7

u. .i.a ui.h in Hraw

veur attention to our immense line of Jack.
ets, plush ord cloth capes, automobile coats, children's reefera and
dresses. In fact to all kinds of ready made garments decreed by

nnrt countrrs ycm will flwl only Hip
best of canned and pni knRf kochIx. '"'"I
the best of ovory Mini. Wlintcvrr you
you will find
wnnt In flno
horo and yon will Ami our price iii;ht
.
We
anil evorylhlnK In
pride ourselves on the courtesy ami
cnUioncy of our store service.

u-v-

$25.

Dame Fashion.

,

.

;

i..

' ".

.

.

':'.

.
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'J J

ROSENWALD Bros

unx-i-iies-

J. L. BELL

& CO.

;OTJ

r

g

Parlor, ill

New Fall Goods
Krlppendorf sbnrs In vlrl ktil,
box calf nnd velou. calf. Latest anil
most popular st:rs, extension, medium and elk soles.
Sea our fall stock of Florsheim
Shoes. They ars beauties.

&

LOCAL

......

Mrs. M. Wlsbrun of Dernallllo Is In
the city today.
A. M. Illacl.vell returned to his
home in Lus Vegas today.
Mrs. John F. Pearce will be at home
on Tuesdays during the winter.
United States Attorney W. It.
returned from Santa Fe last
night.
J. II. Stingle Is introduc ing around
R. J. Moore, a friend, who Is here from
Belleville, Ontario.
Dr. J. E. Hronson has returned to
(he city and will occupy olilce room
In the Whiting building.
Dr. G. W. Harrison, who had been
on business at Santa Fa yesterday,
returned to tho city last night.
J. F. McNally, the efficient assistant division superintendent, arrived
here tills morning from the south.
Hilly Held, hnrtender at tho opera
house bar, East Las Vegas, Is here
a, id will remain until after the fair.
J. T. Mcl.aughlbln of San Pedro Is
here to meet Senator W. H. Andrews,
who Is expec ted to arrive tonight.
Mrs. Arthur Low and dnughter of
l.un Vegas are visiting with Mrs. 11.
V. HarrlH, and will remain till after
tho fair.
Inmes S. Duncan nnd wlfo of Las
Vegas will reach the city tonight and
will remain hero between traltu, continuing west to Las Vegas.
Mrs. Calvin Whiting and daughter,
Miss Eleanor, who enjoyed the sum-nr in southern California, will re
turn to the city Monday morning.
The Cottonwood tree worms are a
nuisance.
Some efforts should
be
made to rlil the city of Its numerous
nests of caterpillars before tbe fair.
Ilermin Schnldc. official of the
United Mine Workers of America, Is
in the city. Ho is on his way to at
tend a convention of miners at Trinidad. Colo.
J. L. Ilcrzog of New York Is a visitor In Albuquerque today. Ho is en
route homo, but stopped over to spend
the day with his cousin, Julius Wolff,
of Cabezon.
Hon. H. O. Hursuin of Santa Fe, who
has been Inspecting
his valuable
sheep ranches In Dona Ana county,
pawed through tho territorial metrop
olis this morning on his way home- Chll-der-

bontlnl part that ran bo founl In
much hlislu r iiieH bIioch an l nri- we ll
'. Mny's l'nilur i': :((!
worth
8ho Stort', 2'jS Went Itnl'routl nv hup
ALIJUQl'EHUl'K. OCT. 6. l'JOl.
Free linch at Tho Melropuiitnu to
Charley lloiarh espeilally in
nlKht.
GENTLEVENI
vltos tho public to those regular 3ut- Our selection of over 2.000 fall an
urdiy
nlRlit free lunches.
winter samples, comprising all ttio
book etrnp, 20c each,
Tho rurry-al- l
goods for guntlemen't
faahlonablo
at Hi" liai'ki't,
uitlngs, fancy Testings, overcoats an
VOll tfAI.K CHEAP Markot
Kar
fulltlrese suits, are ready for your ilcn.
HU, acres, ono mllo from rllr "f
Inspection.
Our tailoring and styis Albuqiiornue; IiIkIi
stuto
of
ruliivu
are unexcelled and tho prices tallc. linn; orchard of 6im trees; two acres
Nettlcton Tailoring Agency, 216 Bout) of strawberries; 41 stnnriH, bi'cx,
(Second street.
' liorac cows, chickens, waKons an-- all
farmlnx utensils, incliidiiiK n tlit-classorKhum mill and evaporator,
and household furniture; good story
and a half brick house and twees ary
out tiliililltiKH. Iniillr of Under WutU,
A IJEAUTIFUL DOLL
Old Albuquerque, N. M.
Av NKWCOMEira.
One
Free lunch at The Metropolitan
chance Willi each
purcliawe.
Tho best workliiK Klovcg on larth.
for &or per pair at tho Itaeket.
Books,
Keventy-flvovercoats left In pawn,
and many o er lines thut
hint aa aood as new, will bo sidd out
are toouuiueroUH to
it low prlies. Tho nrHt to come will
ast
have au opportunity to selei t
what ho wants. II. Yanow, pawnbrok
S. rH. NEWCOA1LR.
er. 209 South Second street.
The Saturday night free lunch at
the Zolner Cafo Is a feature of the
und
town. Drop tn there
sample it.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Shoe pollHh, black or tan. lOe, l .c.
FIRE INSURANCE
2'lc and ihe. per bottle at the Ha' k t.
RIAL ESTATE,
Ladles black wool union suit.
each at tho
NOTARY PU3UO
KOK HAI.K
Stoi k Kolieral merelia;i- ROOMH 12 H, CKOilWK.L CLOCK
illHe; builillnii to rent. Socorro counAutomatic Telepbui. No 1T. ..
ty, on railroad. tlood territory. Inquire of Chnrles Itelnken, Helen. N. M.
1882
A first class free for all hot lunch ut
If Ar nt thn Wblto Elephant
We have direct outlet for Ktockx uud
id
bonds. Will finance any pood mvoHltlon you may have. The Mayue ('. P.
Parker company. 22 Grant IiMk.
Children's underwear, Hie each and
STAPLE aid FANG i GROCERIES up, at tho Itaeket.
An elegant bot free lunch at tho Z"i
gor eafo tonight.
21 1 y.S.Toml Street.
HOARD AND ROOM, El TIIr.il. I1Y
I IrCr
Hlll.boro
DAY, W'EKK Oil MONTH.
MRS. .1.
S lirltc-d- .
grr,..cr H'ltter.
r.xi.
Ire lfhMT 3. HF12AUS. S17 WUST H1LVKR
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Stationery
nicu-tiou- .J

B. A.5LEY5TER,

t

Itac-kct- .

-

AVKNUK.

WANTKI) 20 laborers Immediately
to work at Clark vlllo. N. M.; good wni s.
Apply to John 8. Heaven, South r'ltut

CITY NEWS.
Economize by trading at tbo Kcon

omlst.

Sometblng extra good for lunch

to- -

at Hie y.elKcr tufe.
No tuberculous prescrvaline or col
rlng lu Mattbuws Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hull & Lar

DlKht

Hard before purchasing a piano.
Hot free lunch at tho Wblto Elo
Everybody invited
pliant tonight.
See window display of the new fall
Black incus Uooris at tho
Hiinon Ktern. the Kailroad Avenue
Clothier, for maduto-nicasurclot ben.
W. C.
PRIVATE IIOAIIDINO.
WHITNEY,
100
NORTH EDITH

Jtreet.
Go to The Metropolitan tonight aur
' njoy a tine free luncb.
AHk your doctor if you can do bet
ter than take your preKcriptlons to
Williams.
WANTED

117

In

store;

Went Railroad avi'iiu

Yonni? man to work
good chance for rustler. Ad-

dress A, Citizen olilce.
Fair decorations at the Racket. Albuquerque IS Well supplied with
gentlemen's resorts, ami among tle-there Is ono that will rank in style ami
appointments with any in tbo coun
try. We refer to "Tho liulTet, located In tbo Hotel Highland on Futt
Railroad avenue. In addition to n
bar, an elegant free lunch
Everybody
fSTKKU'i'.
served Suturday nlghtB.
Look Into Kloinwort'a market on invited and welcomed.
north Third street, lie has tbe ulcest
THERE WIU. HE A RED HOT
fresh meats la the city.
The WblUon Music company will FREE LUNCH SERVED TONIGHT
sell you a Kimball piano on paymenu AT THE YELLOWSTONE HAP., IN
M.
REAR OF MIC!. INI & EAKIN'S.
as low as fJ.60 a week.
F. MYER3 WILL WELCOME ALL
Will buy a horsu and biiKgy ut right CALLERS.
prices. Apply to Mrs. J. 8. Moloney,
-- o1111 south Walter street.
to Millinery Opening.
Invitation
lllank deeds to lands and lots on the
The ladles of Albuquerque
and
Albuquerque land grant for Mile at
vicinity are rordlally invited to atthis olilce. Price 10 cents.
my fall opening of millinery on
tend
That popular resort, the White
Friday and Saturday afteruooiiH
will welcome all cbIIhis toulgbt evenings, October 4 and 5. The nnd
with un elegant free hot lunch.
will cinihlht of the latent ft' Iim
Largo nicely furiilHhed room, with of headweur In gnat variety, showhoard in small pilvato family;
ing the forelitn ami domestic
iimi wife, or two Kcntlcmcii. terns.
Everybody will be weleomeu.
prefeirel. 4 i;i South Hdilll street.
MRS. I.. II. SHOEMAKER,
liiKhlunds.
2o5 Went liold At cum
Mrs. Isola Iliuibinl, at bur parlors
at the corner of Kailroad aveuua an .
Don't forget tha line frco lunch at
KourtU street, is prepared to give the Metropolitan tonight.
All th
thorough scalp treatment, restoring boys w ill no there. (Jorucr First streei
the hair, do nulr messing, treat corn, and Railroad avenue.
and bunions, glvo iiaHsago treatment
and manicuring. Mis. lluiublul'a own
preparations for restoring the hair,
MONEYIOLOAN
complexion cream and lotion for gen
tlemen after eha;ng, have been pro
On diamonds, watches or any good
counted the finen and best made security. Great bargains In wutuie
OWe ber
trial
4 every description.
We call speciul attention to our line
II. YANOW,
We ?09 aoutb Second L.reet, few doori
of men's box calf shoes at
they
every
you
have
eie
assure
that
north of postofflca.
1

s

aid.

Colonel Aleck C. Calno of Washing
ton, D. c, of tho department of Jus
tlee, is duo in Albuquerque this evening to Inspect tho olllces of the various
court olllcluls of the territory.
Yesterday morning a fine Jersey
cow belonging to Ralph Hulloran died
from tho effects of eating green alfal
fa. Tho cow got Into tho M. P. Stamm
alfalfa field near the rerldcnce of Mr
Hulloran.
Tho Citizen was presented
thin
morning with several
lino
apples
grown on :t year old trees In tho California orchard of Dr. G. S. Eustorlay near Watsonville. The apples are
oi nne, juicy navor.
Jack Holland, who played In the
Western league this season, came In
from Santa Rita this morning, ex
pcctlng to pluy with tbo ball team
which was to have been here this
week. but. like the Albuquerque fans
was disappointed.
Will Wutsh of 05 South
Third
street was seen outriding yesterday
wearing a very knowing smllo. When
asked by a friend the cuuho ho replied
It Is a boy. Tho young visitor la a big,
bouncing boy and weighs twedve
pounds.
Mother ami child are do
ing nicely.
The Las Vegas
Record says
Sheriff Cleofes Romero has sold to
tho First National bank of Albuquer
que an tr.e property heretofore
he
longing to George Dlnkle, located
north of town and on the east side
of the Santa Fe railroad tracks. The
consideration was snii,"
A few days ago Tho Citizen
announced the death of tho mother of
Mrs. John Hutler at Moorcstown, N. J.
Yesterday Mrs. Hutler received a letter from her sister stating that their
mother, who was hard of bearing, was
struck by a train, dying a few hours
Mrs. Hutler expects to leave
later.
for Moorcstown to settle ill) tho es
of
lo r deceased mother In a few
lale
days.
C. M. Foiaker. the well
known
l ulled Slates marshal for New Mexico
ho was down in Grant county on of
tii ial business, returned
to the city
yesterday.
He was at Silver City
Thursduy, when the llrst news redebed
that town that renegade Apache In
ilians hud killed live men on Willow
creek III the Mogollon mountains and
Just before ho left for this city allot her report was received that three
men only had been killed, but both
fed-Mu- l

Mine and Mill Supplies
All Steel May Uakes,
Hale Ties.

Buckeye Mowers,
Fence and Haling Wire.

Wo imunifiicturo Tin, Copper and Galvani-

WhenYou Look
11UOS

zed Iron Work.
5,000 Reference as to Quality ot Work.

AT OUR

jfX

The

Liquor Seller In Trouble.
John Sherman, a colored man who
resided In Gallup for some lime, was
arrested In this city yesterday by Deputy United States Marshal Fred
with
Sherman In charged
having sold liquor to tho Indiana. The
warrant for his arrest waa issued
several weeks ago, but ho went Into
hiding and was not apprehended until
yesterday.
He was arraigned late In
the afternoon, when he entered a plea
of not guilty. His trial has been set
for Monday, October 14.

Xt
A TnJNT
IN IN Ot

rum Lntlre Southwest.

Watch Repairer A. T.
CHM OH'dal Railroads,
Albuquerque.
OUiN,S.R.
rr

(luld Avenue.

Coal and Wood

Wx-tAS- k

W

IJOIIN

Notice to Miners and Min Laborers.
Keep away from Uullup and Clark-vlllo- .
Strike continues.
Advertise
ments or companies for men means
U. N. M. of A.
for scabs.

cf our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
o i set the prime requisites of
n

J
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QUICK

TRADE.

-

W. Morris,

I

Chicken Feed.
Ground bono for chicken feed ut
Fnrr's meat market every Thursday.
Friday and Saturday.

FINE WATCHES, SILVERWARE, ELEGANT WEDDING
GIFTS, RICH CUT GLASS,
LONWELSA AND
DICKENS' POTTERY.

DIAMONDS,

Fine watch repairing a specialty,
Mail orders solicited and satisfaction

guarantesd.

)

I

O

Headquarters for
fine goods.

i

Ig
V
J TIP TII P
L

1

U

I

If
N rill
hW
Akc

3

nts for
ltii'barilson & C'o.'s
Superlative Carpets.

I
I

1

I
I

OAK
RANGES,
CHARTER
8TOVES, CRANITEWARE and
CROCKERY.
117

UOLD AVE.

NEW AND SECONDHAND.

1!

j

IBOMLE&COi

Tbts company I now ready to fur
olsh abstracts of title to all property
In Bernalillo eounty, according to the
BicCllntoc lecord system.

J. A. SKINNER.
Detlei
In

Steve repairs for any stcve made.

Kailroad Avenue
20a Went
l.Hirr.TKKo,v sj m

S..l.r.b.
!

or

!.!
Hie Kw

Al.lircjt : :KJl'K

si

Also nKfiits for

ft

H. E. FOX

WANT'f

I V

t'ITI7.f:

Groceries.

CHcxOO.OOCe?Q0CCH

r.i x

1

N. M.

Staple and Fancy

nil

i

Albuquerque,

o

TUB

I

TEN PER CENT
Saved by orilertnK your
J en nuts from our lino of
S ub.s.

I

IN CITY.

J30 W. Gold Ave.

AND RELIABLE;

w

Men's extra heavy tloccc-liucderwear, 50c. Leon 11. Stern.

Of

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH CO.

X

X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

the Jeweler, has moved
his establishment from South Second
O
Four band rubber stamp dates, only street to No. III! West Gold avenue,
15c each at the Racket.
whero ho will be phased to meet nil
customers needini; bis attention In til"
See that exquisite line of new mil Jewelry business.

8HOE8

Title GuarantyCo.

19 IT

Telephone Service

IN PRESCRIPTION

EXPERIENCE

3Wm, Chaplin.

f

MOST COMPLETE 8T0CK OF CHILDREN3

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.
20 YEARS

grace,

X

YOU

IUXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

A

lOrlFORf

IDURABIUTV

Automatic Thone 266

Druggist.

WALL PAPER.
WE H WE A LARGE ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM.
ALL
THE LATEST DESIGNS AND NEW.
EST FADS. C. A. HUDSON.

Ot,

comfort,
and yon don't pay too much for
these at 13.50. Buying aa we
buy and selling a we sell, yon
will find It difficult to do better
In footgear anywhere In town.

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

Mrs. Cowell Invites the ladles of
Albuquerque to Inspect her millinery
stock.

satisfactory shoe;

ttjle, durability and

BEAA'N, I'rrp.

X XXXXXXXXSXXXXZX1XXXXXYX
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At all points

of Coal, Wood
Call C ark
vlllo Yard.
Wood Sawed In Any Ltngthi
IO Milt,
Jdjr a Delivered Promptly.

tiAHYiiuL.jyjM
S.

hei In neeJ
cr K'ndilnf

n

I

K:

ffii

I-

-

? WHY DON'T YOU ?

P';'::':
I, ii

HAVE

at

A SUIT MADE

for the
Fair?

once

WE WILL FIT

the

HARD-TO-FI-

T

t(

WE MAKE SHIRTS

to order,

K

SeTWMTo ll J IIS

See

For Tin and Shet-- Iron
Stoves cleaned,
Work.
ropaireil and set up.
West Oold Avenue.

the new line of
Samples.

t

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

ii

m

MAYNARD,

IIAVDWARL'.
1

!

M

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y.

HUILDERS

1

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks"

PLUMBERS.
11S

tn
n

1

ire toid

x x:
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Brockmeier & Cox,

Ilnsket ball promises well to be tho
popular game for the girls this year.
I be young ladies havo organized
two
tennis and are practicing very hard.
and as a result many of tbem are to be
seen laboriously pursuing their duties
on the hill with sprained ankles, swol
len knees and sore elbowg.
Iho university hna the promise of
a department In vocal culture If the
response of the students Is sntllcient
to guarantee such an enterprise,
1 ho assembly
has proved ono of the
most interesting features of college
life so far this season. On Friday
morning the president gave an address on "When Does Theory lleeome
Law?" The students were urged to
beware of becoming "fossilized" and
the talk was fully of useful hints. The
new president Is winning tbe hearts of
all.
Next Saturday another deadly combat Is scheduled between the 'varsity
base ball Iiojb ami the High school
'
heroes.

n

1

& CO.,
J. KORBER
Albuau.rciu., N. ft.

1

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

1

Because they have been well
provided for with our fine blankets, well fitted harnesses and
vedrawn our easy running
hicles, groomed with our brooms,
Come
brushes and currycombs.
around and see how well w can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms.
Now ia the time to get your
pick of our large new stock of
WINTER LAPROBES.

Albert Faber.

O

xxmixiiixiximzxxxxx

incy

Japanese Hatting Iron 15c per yard up.
Chinese Hatting from 20c p:r yard up.

Fine Tennis Games Expected.
Jr., who owns the
vacant lots at tho corner of Walter
street and Railroad avenue, has donated tho use of the ground to the
Highland Tennis club, an organization which was recently formed. It
Is understood Dr. E. J. Alger and At
torney A. II. McMlllln have been In
strumental In the work of effecting an
organization and securing the tennis
courts. This will make a aeeond tennis club In the city and sonio lively
contests for supremacy will be Indulged in before tho closo of fall.

llnery at Mrs. CowoU's, 119 West Gold
avenue.
O
.
Gentlemen I
Dress better, and pay less. Leave
your order for a foil suit with Nettlcton Tailoring Agency, 215 South
Second street.

I

z ixaxxjLXzxxxxxxxxxxixxmx
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our goods and prices. 01
Wo are showing Ingrnln, Brussels Velvet, Moquetto, Axmlnister,
and Wilton Carpets in endless variety; also curtains, portieres and
draperlea.

A. W. Clelland,

M.tu's camels' hair wojoi underwear. $1 To per suit at tho Racket

Repair Hous;

Work Solicited

Sr r

Y .it nco tlie finest carpet display ever made In Albuquerque
and
tho bot carpet values ever off. red. We are showing the latest patterns direct from the leading carpet manufacturers, AH new and
goods trora
people. Wo want you to examine

tho Mogollons.

Watch

Southwestern

CWfS

reports larked confirmation. Tho settlers ate evidently frightened hecaus?
a band of Indians are on a hunt In

6ECOND 8T AND GOLD AVE.

Uble

HARDWARE.

m

IMRNARB, The Square Mussc Dealers

PARAGRAPHS

south Trimble'

J. POST & CO.,

B.

at right prices at right store.

Him.

r

Builders' Hardware.

That's all we ask.
3

St.,fli-tdoo-

J. W. EDWARDS.

v

8

N. Second

I

m'

Until you've seen the CHICKERIN'G

Co wrong If you buy right goer's

(!)

THR R4ILROAD AVENUC CLOTHIER.

Don't buy 9 piano!

Nog. 118 and 120 South Second fit.

Office and

SIMON STERN,

s

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

I hold Kansiw State Board of Health License No. 10, and have had
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give tfoo I service and a. reaHot h 'phones In office:
sonable price.
Old 'phone No. Bt'j New
'phone No. 152. Residence, Sew 'phone No. MIL

to our
goods.
We make suits and overcoats
at from SIT) to $.'5 and trou-fe- is
from $1 up. Kverythimi
uUAiiANTEED in regard to lit,
quality and workmanship.

I

ne

Embalmer and Funeral Director

made-to-measu- re

Our line Is Immense. We can suit even the most fastidious, osing
made strictly up
There ore some very nice suits at $10; but we carry them a high

J. MALOY.

A.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

TAILORED SUITS,

PAIR.

San-bor-

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

A

LADIES' WAISTS.

EITHER WELT OR McKAY 8EWED

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club Uouse Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.

exhi-

bition a big sample lino of
woolens in piece, representing

our FALL STOCK OF READY MADE GARMENTS SUFFICES.
Met being our intention to tire you with unnecessary words, ws
;
(imply solid: your inspection,
;
.
i

just placed on

Wo have

this department with all those novtltiea created In
tha local ant! foreign market wa have ao markedly been placed In advance of our competitors, that only our announcement Of the arrival of
By equipping

Hen's box calf slioes

Money Will Buy.

w

Jj. WASHBURN,

in Second Street.
Oldest In the Business.

